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THE MERKEL MAIL
VO L. 45— NO. I I .

M E R K E L . T E X A S , F R ID A Y ,

41 CANDIDATES
BARROW AND BONNIE SLAIN
FOR GRADUATION
IN TRAP IN LOUISIANA BY
CLASS OF 1934

N

RANGERS-SHERIFFS POSSE

‘i

Don H. .Morris. Vice President o f
Mc.Murrv t'ollei^c to Deli%‘e r
Address to (»raduates; Sermon
By Dr. O. P. ('lark.

QUARREL ENDS
WITH SHOOTING

Fortyone candidatei* far gri-aduation

M A Y 25. 1934.

Ob the ‘^Broadway o f A M crka’

lEEriNG UP ALL ARRANGEMENTS FOR
SECOND BIG RODEO READY
WITi TEXAS
AND FREE BALL GAME; TOO
■

Bj a vote of *347 to 348 the t/>wn
'o f Frcdericksbui'ir decided to retain
¡incorpoiation of the town, voted in
Luntf Hunt Over a H alf Dozen August, 193.3. It pre>iously had been
States is Ended as Group o f abolished in .April, 19-3.3.

elosinK exercises will take place on
Sunday and Monday niirhts, May 27
and 2S, both at the Methodist church,

BASEBALL

O fficers, Led by Texans, .YmL E A G l'E S T .A N D IN í ;
Sam R. G-' . Tylei. was elected
Team.
W L
bush Pair.
president of the Texas Bankers’ associstion and G'llveston s"Ii-cti d as the

1935 iWeetingr place at th cnnc’ ndinK
|R. E. Cole Held o r S I.500 Bond
arr numbt'i-ed in the Senior class of
Arcadia. I.a., May 2-1.—Clyde Bar session of the convention in Dallas
I'n der .Assault to Alurder
1034 of the Mei-kel Hijrh school and
r( V. olo. !ou Texas outlaw and his I**t week,
Charge Filed Here.

- ,

Sc P E R C O PY

Trent
Nubia
S tith ______
Dora
N.KKlle
Merkel
.,
Tye
----W. 0. W .

1
1
]
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P rize .Money fo r C alf R oping and
W ild C^w M ilking to be D iv i
ded F ive W a ys; Street Parade

Pet
Uadi- O ff A t 1 P. M.
0 1.000
u 1.000
0 1.000
1 p. m.— Big street parade, sUrt1 .000
ing at the rodeo grounds.
.000
,1
2 p. m.— Free rodeo.
7
.000
0
.000
4 p. m.— Free baseball game, Tye
(1 .000
VI Merkel W. O. W.

gri; - t -an B -nnie ¡‘ arker. were am- ^ jh e .Southern Bap'irt convention,
bash ' an 1 «*■ t to death near here; which met in Fort Worth last week,
Wednes,!::y ’n ^ s t : ational encounter Saturday selecteil Memphis as the next
with a posse le<l by an oldtime Texas convention city, and Dr. M. E. Dodd
There are the features of Saturday’s
.of Shreveport, I..a., was agrain named
rnnt'ei, Frank Hamer.
RESULTS
The law-mocking: desperado whizr- .as president.
program for Merkel’s second free ro
Stith 5, Merkel 4,
iny alony the “ Big: Road” hi"hway at I
_
,.
, ,
!
------deo, sponsored by the Merchants
’•5 miles an hour ran riyht into a trap j
^®
^
| A large crowd witnes.sed the defeat
Trade
Extension association.
The
.et for him.
I negroes, were k.lled and a sixth, a
j^e Merkel nine by the .Stith boys
opening
rodeo
on
May
12
attracted
Before he or Bonnie Parker could
“ ¡Saturday by score of 5-4 in the inter-

Formally charKed with as.«ault with
intent
to murder in Justice W. W’.
at 8:15 o’clock.
W’ heelor’s court here .Monday morninit.
On Sunday evening the bacculauR. E. Cole, 24, waived preliminary
ratc sermon will be preached by Dr. trial anil was returned to th'’ county
O. P. Clark, pastor of St. Paul’s .Me jail where he had been since Saturday,
thodist church, .\bilene.
in lieu of 01,500 bond.
Special numbers on the proKram in
The defendant was charped in con
clude the Girls Choral club in the fol- nection with the shooting: Saturday
get their guns into action, the officers i
j
narrow rn ge ^community league schedule, sponsored fully .3,000 spec-tators and as many or
lowinr .«elections: “ Day is Dyinr in afternoon of W. H. Garrison, age 30,
I and rolled down a 30-foot embankment by the .Merchants Trade Extension as
I
riddled
them
with
bullet.>..
more attractive features are promised
the West,” "Praise the Lord,” prayer. at the home of his mother, Mrs. R. E.
near Carroll in East Texas.
I sociation of Merkel and in which pri!
The
trail
of
the
bandit
nair
was
eni
for
the show this week.
“ Recessional,” and "The Sinner and Cole, in the west part of town.
^ ided through the cunning of Hamerwho j Passenger car registrations during
three winner« at the end
the Songr." Miss Marsraret .Miller is to
iillie Dye heads the parade cominitGarrison, who formerly lived ^ .with three Texans had trailed the no- jthe first four months of the year in
season are offered in the agplay the processional. Two local pas Jersey City, N. J., and who had be*-n
tet,
assisted by O. D. Pruitt, Rev. R.
t*-.--ious man and woman over a half sixteen Texas counties w-ere 15.S-39,
of $li5.
tors. Rev. R. A. Walker and Rev. C.'employed j,y
pole at her dairy
dezen slates for 15,0<XJ miles. He was [compared with 9,343 during the cor- ' Each team, .Merkel and Stith, regis- .A. Walker and Stanley King.
K Joyner, will give invocation and for about a year', was shot a< he -at
, rewarded 'or his search through a j responding period last year, an in-,L^Fed nine hits, with
errors split
Rodeo riders and ropers, also boys
benediction, respectively.
jp
automobile. The two men had
r.--e accompli.shed by the aid of a i-ela-; crea.se of nearly 70 per cent.
j between them. In an eighth i n n i n g ^ inrls on horseback, decorated
Two other »necial numbers by the quarreled inside the house and C-le
tivc of an ex.convict on the promise I . . . . . . .
.rally, Merkel batsmen pounded out six i
n..w » « d Girls Choral club are: “ Keep Your had ordered Garri.son to leave, it was itha- the lonvict. who ha.l broken pris- |
f « “ '' P«-®n*T‘ rs of an j,its for three runs, but not enough
automoones and new mod
Heart in Love with Jesus” and ‘‘The reported.
el lars will .«tart from the rodeo
Ion. would be given consideration bv ¡«'•■P'“ "®
lead.
Lord s Prayer.
j Immediately after the shooting. Cole '
aftemoon at
at the
the conclusion
conclusion of
of I
law.
■ ! Sunilay afternoon
complete box score of the game grounds at 1 p. m. and pas.« through
COMMENf'EMENT FXFRrisES.
walked Uptown and surrendered to '
>
— -11
'ceremonies dedicating a new-airport at
elsewhere in this issue.
th« downtown streets.
Barrow s car, running Willi, c a re e n -............
,
,
.. .
Diplomas will be presented to sue- City Marshal Chester Hutcheson, who
, .
.1
,
,
L 1 • .
W ink w'hen the plane nose-dived 200
TYE VS W. O. W-.
RODEO events .
ed
:rom
the
road
and
smashed
into
an
.
.
.
,
•
cessful candidate* for graduation at carried him tc .Abilene,
1
,
. » . 1.
1
-i_ feet to the ground in view of 1,500 ; Saturday, beginnin« at 4 p. m., Tye
Rodeo events include calf roping
embankment. .As the wheels spun, the
*
the commencement exercises on Mon- j .tluscles of Garrison’s left arm were
j nteet.s Merkel W'. O. W’ ., completing and mild cow milking contests with
-e continued to fire until the car .
day night.
! torn and his chin was graze<! by a
I Elmer I- Green, convicted of rob- ¡Iht first round wherein each team has
wo- almost shot to piece.«.
entrance money divided five ways: ■
The address to the graduates by Don bullet from a single-barreled «hot-gu":,
The body of the gunman, who four bing a transcontinental bus near j P'®>’®'i
game. Trent, Nubia and j :j()
cent for first, 2.5 per cent for
H. -Morris, vice ppesident of .Abilene |causing considerable loss of blorxi, b’. t
vears ago was a minor hoodlum scar- Weatherford the night of .April 13. j
ty'ing for top position with L^ond. 20 per cent, third. 15 per cent,
Christian college, is to be the feature his recovery is expected. He remai:.«
c-ly known out.side of Dallas, was
jjjven ten years in each of three I® perfect average.
fourth, and 10 per cent, fifth.
r f the program-.
^t the home of Mrs. Cole where he ha-1
found slumped behind the steering ca.ses, two of the sentences to run con-!
o— —------j Brahma and wild steer riding, bronc
Re\. C, R. Joyner and Rev. P, H. , been staving.
busting and other standard rodeo ev'.vheel. a revolver in one hand.
current. His companion, identified as Interest Rate Credit
<;»te« will give the invocation and |
_____ — — o___________
B-nnie Parker died with her head Cal .Spencer, Oklahoma outlaw, wa-:
. A s s o c i a t i o n R e d u c e d -n ;. , i i i wnd ™ i.r to
.it.,»«.n - .
bsnediction. rc^oectivelv. Miss Mar- , J n f a n t S o D o f M l* . R L ld
entertainment.
letween her knees. She still was clut- slain in Oklahoma City at the time
garet Miller w;ll play the processional
Tom Jinken?t, in charife of entries.
M r s . J . H . D o a n D i e « ching a machine gun.
Green was arrested.
and special musical numbers will be:
___ _
I In the w-recked car were three army
A« one of the Taylor C -unty in rtfiueí^t!* that all tho^e intending ^
r^'les. two-«awed-off
two-sawed-off shotguns, a doien
••rw T J tt^M orn^n'^Da^nr”
V'?es.
When a Southwestern Greyhound spectors f'^‘r the Coleman Production enter Fee him before noon Saturday*
e. e .
Tank’* b t h e !
-Allen Doan, infant «on f f r ’-to!s and lann»
crashed throujrh the concrete j
a-^sotnation, P. A. Diltz, has j if pr.^>ible, and «iim up.
largt* quantities of amniuammus nior c^a. s an<
Mrs. J. H. D‘>an of Rlair. dkd nition, besides Bonnie Parker’s marail of the hijfhway overpass
advised that the interest rate cf j
Prizes of $5. 13 and $2 will be «iv^^'
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afterno 'n, ju^t chine irun. The bodies were left tern- we.st of i isco Saturday and plun>a*d
a.«s<»ciation has been reduced to ^ ,en for the best buckinjr horse or mule.
f:RAMM4R scH4»or r.RA A o. .
three days old.
, r —arily in the automobile awaiting
earth 40 feet* below, it took a total j
\y ^ Melton
-eeretary-|
ball oam e .
•
hi
nUrht^nf tbil
funeral services were conductesl H -b» coroner’s arrival.
'i'® »: 'i '" - J- I’ - Hilton. «7, L^^j-yrer of the Coleman unit.
Tve and Merkel W. O. W. will meet
wLw .t 8-li> at the Methoiii.t church
com ing by Rtv .
-------------- -------------|Abilene: her two-months-old
baby . .j.^^ in>re<t cut i« the <econd in two at 4 p. m. in their first league contest.
f 11 . .
' '^"bn f . Walker of .Abilene. na*tor of Plan.« Announced for
*rirl: M-.-.. Ethel Bonev, 1 9 . Ranger.
Cable* have been stretched along the
Mis. Fmm« Jovner
1*^*^
®burch. and the little txdy
P ,irl/ 4 vr PrvrvTvi'cic« « J o in
^'®b'en. 2.-year-old "ailor, |
one-half , first and third base lines, this week.
I ^ a t i c r Re'J. C.’ tT J^^^
j was laid to rest in Rose Hill cem eter. ■
bU dd.\ P O P P IC P S h IC ^bound for his home in Mena. .Ark.
cent. The new five per cent .-ate |thereby preventing spectators from
whei-f
the
mound
was
covered
with
iii'-uiiw
....I,
' "n’ ’
1 A ir
*
4betame effective .May lo, but the re-iover-running the field, and every posChorus,
“ Texas, Pride of the
beautiful flower.*.
| Buddy poppies, made by the e-ager jU m a t W a r n i n g a s t o
idueti'-n, of course, d'»e* not apply to >ible accommodation has been provided
Fouth.” the class.
Besides his parent*. one sister. Joy fjrger« of .America’s disabled war vet- i
for the convenience of the rooters.
Stock Running Loose loan- previously completed.
.‘ialutatory, Pauline Joyner.
jj j Juanita, 13, and a brother, Samuel erans, w-ill be sold here and in approx i.Addiess 4« the class. Rev. P.
: Finley, 8, survive, and to these and rr.i;te!y three thousand other cities of |
Gates.
A w-arning to owners of .stock who
‘ other members of the famih' The the country Saturday, May 2C, in the
Gfoup of songs, by Choral club.
yjj-j, Mail joins many friends in extendi g thirteenth annual distribution sponthem run lose or tie them in violaPresentation of certificates,
jsincerest sympathy in their bereave- sored bv the Veterans of Foreign i'®® ®^ Ibe city ordinance is soundwl
Len Sublett, principal.
ment.
'iVar. of the United .States.
Ibe following statement from MayValeelictory, Jannell Black.
the 6nt Ime 7 whidi (cads. "The Holy Bible,'
-------------- ------------ —
local sale will hi- the proje<-t of ®*" " KHiatt:
Chorus, “ I-and of Hope and Glory,
and -«'hicb contains Four Great Treaaures
Death o f H. B. Hill.
Ab-Wr*- Post No. 2012. of which J. H.
"The city of .Merkel has an oidinanthe class.
News was received here Tiie* lay O-.ven* i« commander. Headquartei-s
against letting stock run at large,
Benediction, Rev. R. A. Walker.
of the death of H H Hill. 3 5 . "'ho-vas for the poopy distribution here will ^^i"® prohibiting tying them w-here
found dead at his home in Galve-t^n. bt at Reid’s Variety .store, arrang.'-' ‘ bey con get across streets and side“ FinRerprints" to be Given.
A N U N K N O W N AUTH OR.
■Mr. Hill, who was engaged in the in- ment® being in charge of Roy Reid walks. A\e called your attention to this
The Union Ridge P. T. .A. will pres
about tw-o weeks ago and we are givsurance
busines.s,
w-as
the
husband
of
and
Dent
Gibson,
ivho
w-ill
be
assisted
ent the play. “ Fingi rprints,” at the
W h en tve say th at I<air.]i's own book fn«l< w ith the map’n ificen t
I\ing you that have stock this second
rchool house at Noodle Saturday night. the former Miss Vera Jinkens, .laugh- by a comnii'tee of girl workers.
Ttoen'.
w hich concludes ch a p ter ■
‘ >.5. someb<i<ly rai.se.s an objection .
.Alisses Thelma .Mathi-ws. Bessylea 'warning, also the final one. that here
May 2'?. .Admission prices will be 5c ter of the late Mrs. B. Jink-m-*, >re -i
“
Thi
book
o
f
I.saiah
has
six*y--'i>'
ch apters.” he sav®, “ and how can
after
.stock
'hat
is
found
Icso
or
tied
Ru'sill and Dot .Nwafforil and probabthe pioneer families here.
and 10c.
where
they
can
cross
streets
and
side.
|it
end
at
.35?—
"
T
h
e
an~v*
r
is
that
Leyinninir w ith chapter ID, this
Iv 'thers will canvass the streets and
Ixvik
has
an
oth
er
author.
W
e
do
nut
kni*w h;s name, nor w h y he
walks,
or
where
they
can
damage
any
-t'.r s all day .Saturday to sell the
hudfly popnies and secure funds for oni else’s pronerty, will bi> place«! in to<ik such y re a t pains *o c .n c ea l it. Ful’on in y the exile une hundred
years or m ore a ft e r the w ork and w r itin y -if Isaiah him.self, th ere
the relief and weKarc work of the V. the city pound.
“
We
are
asking
you
to
co-operate
were some useful but ra th er cum m orplace rirophets, H ayyai and
F. 3V. among di«ableil and needy vet
with
us
in
this,
for
it
i«
not
our
desire
Zech.nriah.
w hose m e -sa y ts helped on th - w ork o f rebu ildin y the
erans.
(Frcm the File« of Merkel Mail, May 22, 1914.)
to put up anv on«-’® s*ock: hut there teir.jile. hut w h o can not- b>* calleel trn at m m . P.ut one tru ly y re a t
has been considerable complaint made voice did sjH’ ak out. the vtiice o f this splendid Unknown, the au th 
Extend Time .to„ Sipm J *®
.VDur ofifcials about stix-k causing or o f the last chapter® o f the Ixiok which is all lalx*Ied v. ith Tsaiah’ .s
Mrs.
J.
B.
Steel
and
children
are
$T.j C O LV M n iA G R A FO SO LA
R e n d . i n s t e d ( O n t P f l C t S j damage, and w-e feel sure you do not name.
here from Waurika, Okla., vi-jti.''.g ,
FR EF.
- ----iwant your stock to dam-age any one.
He describee! him.«elf as “ the voice of a herald” cryiny, “ Make
To Some Young Lady of Merkel Mrs. Steele’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
.straiyht
ip the desert a hiyhwa%' for our Goel.” He called men to
T=me for signing re-adju.ste.l cotton j
y»'"’
“ I’ -"
Trade Territory.
\V. P. Browning.
j
yrade the roads, cuttiny down the hills and filliny the valleys and
•ertage contracts has bt‘en attended ,
'
'
o——
prenariny to yo tiack to Zion. He does not name Isaiah nor refer
Me.silames M. A. Campbi'H an>l M. I frcm Saturday to Monilay night for , Dates Annual Picnic
■Subscribe for the Merkel Mail and
Taylor county farmers, C. Metz Heald,
A f P n b m o n T n h - 11 1
OF evvnt Contemporary wi«h him. On the contrarj*,
vote for your favorite.
T. Mayfiehl visited Mr. and Mrs. G. B. '
rV l o u i r n a i l -JU1\ i i - i _ Ithe<i chanter® were clearly w ritten a hundred and f i f t v vears latcounty agent, announced Thursday
First prize: one $7.5.00 Columbia Tittle of Abilene the past wet’s.
tel in the time of Cvrus.
jwhen he wa.s here with membcTs of his
Grafonola to the young lady receiving
Dates of the annual picnic at But I
Thu- saith the Lord to hi.® anointed, to Cyru.®. whose right
' committee.
the largest number of votes.
Messrs. Gunn and King, proprietors
hand I have holden, to subdue nations before him ; . . .
j The vacant building next to the man have been set for July 11 and 12.
Second prize: one $50.00 Hornless of the Gunn and King Drug «t. re.
Follow-ing a meeting of the w-ay«
I will go before thee, and make the cnxiked place.® .straight:
West Texas Utilities company wa.s
Jewel Gfnphophone.
havo this week moved their «lock and used for headquarters Thursday in re- and means committee of the promo
I will break in piece.® the gate.® o f hra.®s, and cut in sunder the
Third prize: one $25.00 Columbia fixtures from the comer of North
har>- of i^ in :
I reiving signature.« of farmers who re- ters. held at Bob Malone’s, it was de
Hornless Eclipse Graphophone.
Front and Kent streets to Eiiwanb |sidr in this section. Memlx'rs of the cided to make the entrance free, and
And i will give thee the treasures o f darkness, and hidden
.street in the building formerly occu- committi*e, besides Heald, are H. B. .r. L. Cargill was named as .solicitor
riches
of -ecret place®, that thou mayest know that I. the Ix)rd.
Fire Chief Ferrier and delegates. I
Farmers .State Bank.
I Ri'bertson, Merkel, J. Walter Ham- for funds hy popular subscription.
which cal) ’ bee by thy name, am the God o f I.srael.
Cede Burns and George Wooilrum, re
: mond, Tye. and H. S. Nall, Bradshaw-.
y; '■
?~tt 7 TT*
thou^gh Cvru® wa® a heathen, he was God’s Messiah for
turned .Saturday from a week’s stay in
Ellis Warren of Galveston an 1 his
Producers who ilo not have oppor- Officiates at Weddinir
that . vent. Talk if you like about being broad-minded! Then think
Victoria where they attended the State sister, Mrs. Mary Campbell, of Warn
yunity to sign this w-ei‘k at any of the
Firemen’s convention.
Rites of W ife ’s Sister
>>«<1 ,<oovercome to m»ke ,uch a dacame in Wednesday to be with ^he:r, . .
. . .
, .
,
,1 , I, «r
1. L
V _ ' designated points are askini to com«’
claration. And think what came of i t : a new nation, a new and pur
father, W. B. Warren, who has been
______ __________ ^
___
to the agent’s office at .Abilene Mon
The piano department of Merkel very low at his home.
er worship, a new epoch in the .spiritual historv- of mankind.
Rev. P. H. Gates, pastor of the
day.
Here i.® his vision for the rebuilding of Jeru-salem:
P'lblic schools will give a recital Fri
¡Methodist church and Mr«. Gate« ard
■I —
-----------------o ------------------------------Arise, shine: for thy light is fome. and the glor\’ o f the Lord
day evening. May the 22nd, at the
Miss Pauline Johnson is home frenf
children spent the night of May 18 in
•('hUd D ie« o f Burns.
1 .® arisen upon thee.
Southside Christian church at eight the Stamford College.
Little Geilora Ribra, five-year-old Fort Worth with Mrs. C. V. Gittes.
For. behold, the darkness .shall cover the earth, and groiw
o'clock. .An admission charge of 10c
Mexican chilil. who w-as carrieil to the mother of P. H. Gates, and Saturdav
Miss
Maude
Jenkins
is
in
S-weet-wadarkness the )>eople: but the Lord ari.se upon thee, and his
will be charged to all parties.
West Texas Baptist sanitarium at Abi afternoon they drove over to Gorman
ter visiting relatives.
glory shall bt' .seen upon thee.
lene Wednesday of last week, with a and spent the night with Mrs. W. R
.«ee H. M. Rose for milk coolers,
And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the
Miss .Susie Creath of Abilene was |’«rge area of her body badly burneil, Eppler, mother of Mr«. Gates.
bnghtne.ss of thy rising.
steel tanks, guttering and well casing.
At 10:45 Sunday morning Rev. Mr.
the w’eek-end gue.st of Mrs Hayden lied Saturday morning. Funeral aerAnd this is his dream o f a regenerate societv and a peaceful
-vices
were
held
here
Sunday
after
Gates
officiated in the marriage of
Virgil Touchstone left Saturday Turner and family.
world; a new heaven and earth, that is, a new‘theology and a new
noon. The child’a clothing caught fire Mi«« Dorothy Jean Eppler, a «i«ter of political economy.
night for Houston and other points in
'
*
Jno. Briggs returned to Merkel while it wac playing near a fire in Mr«. Gate« and Mr. Delmer A«hSoutheast Texas where he will yieit
Tuesday from Vernon for a short stay, the yard at Ha home.
wortb.
jN e x t W eek :— Jeremiah Buys Land.
for about two week*.
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Friday, May 2b. 19.^4.

sandwiche», «o<ia pop, cake«, etc., with riifton and Billie Mae, Mr. and Mr«. of Mrs. .Adrian’» family, which met
approxmatel.v ub »tudents nartakinif. Luther O'N'eal and daughter, Maxine, at the home place of Cirandmother
Mi »> Powell wa« hc«t( «« to tht base •Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond O'Neal, all of Copeland at Isoraine last Sunday.
ball r ’ ’ 's last Thursilav afternoon, .'Sweetwater, .Mr, and 51ra. Clifford EsMiss Helen Rrisht, who ia attend
Throuri» the nonpitality t«f Mr*. M. cebbratini' with a picnic after school ttp and dauirhter, Cliffa Jean, Mr». J.
ing Drauchon's B j«in e«« college at
O, SrtAl *mi Mr«. W B. Reeve», the hours. The K'rl« played baseball for C. Chuivhwell, Miss Ida V. Estep and
Abilene, >(ient last Sunday with her
Sanior« enjoyed a mo»t plea»«nt hour some two hour«, then were escorted the h«»t».
fr^>m 6:;i0 till 7:110 FruUy afternoon t« the home of 3Ii>% Powell where lem.Mrs. tv, F. Steadman and son. Kir- parents, Mr. and Jfr». N. O, Briifht.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jot Boone ami son.
OB the beautiful lawn of Mi>. Seott’« onadi and cake were served to some
rnade a »hört visit la«t week-»‘nd
Jack,
Mr*. John B. Winn and son, J.
to Vernon, visitina in the home of her
VinM- The m a»« bavine been fn>»hly twenty ^irls.
B.,
Jr.,
and dauirhter, Elizabeth, spent
aw'wed. the lawn wa> decorated wnth
Pastor Howell and wife, accompan- sisters, .Mesdames Hai'dvnson and
the
day
last Sunday in the home of
table» and chair« and cut flower», I ied by 5fr«. O. L. Robinson, attendeil Keltz.
.Mesdanies Boone and Winn’s parents.
Mrs.
M.
ti.
.Scott
in
company
with
1 » n-eam and cake were served to the
worker» conference Thursday of
foUwwnnp" Idell
Cooper, Mildred last week, which convened at Elm’dale !♦»«■«• father. .Mr. Adams, and dauirhter.
.Steadman, Mamie l.a«> Kilroi'e, Doro churvh. They also attended the South- J**«".
•*>“ We^lnesday in Abi*»> '
thy Reevv^. Thelma Nalley, Doreen lern Baptist
Baptii convention at Fort M'oith lene shoppins- They were dinm-r Duncan.
iriu*<ts of Mr». Martin’» and on their|
Srott. ifelvin Hoi tan. Fred McCurdy
week.
.A run-down «¡rsteai invita« disease.
and Cullen Tittle
; Mr and Mr». L. C. Murray attended |'«‘turn were accompanied by Mrs. Bil-'
^
Nuxferi-one. Clean, the
Th^ laiii«*»« of thf*
A*hun*h m**t ¡th»* jrtWdfn w<Mlding mnnivt'rsary of the |hri^, who had made u \n*it with Mr^.
produces lestful ^Jeep
♦ast
Monday at the
reiruLar
------.... hour, w-hen
J,,. . „ J
J y. Rutherfo.d ill Abilene.
[appetite, renewesi stmtirth. Sie Hamm’
... -------------Mrs. I.ee Rutherford and two sons Drug Co.
Mrs. Currie taupht the lesson. The Huic, of Anson Sunday.
H \V. Beckham made a visit to Ver. of Brawley, Calif., are here for a
next meeting will be next Monday at
------------- 0-----~—-- —
[short visit with her parents, Mr. and
the reriilar time and will be Bible non last week-end.
Office .«upplle»— Mail office.
Paul Jacobs of Ix>s Anireles, Calif., Mi-s. P. C. Forrester. On Sunday Jlr.
study taurht by Pastor Howell. The
Try a Clawified Ad in The M»il.
lesson includes the I'Jth and l.Tth chap, is here on a visit with his ifi'andmoth. land .Mrs. Forrester were hosts to all
------------- <1—-----------er .Mrs T. J. tVilliamson.
¡nf their children except one. ^<>ble and
ters of Matthew.
Try a Classified .Ad fer Resulta.
Pa»tor Reaves had a s a iruest in his hi» family could not be hei'e.
Frank Allyn, who i« employed at
Cisco, is spendinir his vacation with j home and church Sunday Dik- Trice of I Huh Kciran, John Terry and .Arte.Advettise in The Merkel Mail.
. famil.v
.
-1 . south
---- - of
--------f ..... college.
_ n—
'mu» Howell made a business trip to
hi«
town
•'».-s
McMuiry
Miss Jewel (ìabhert. who ha« been a i .\Ir». Ben Howell and dauirhter. Bet- Hamlin the early part of the we*‘k.
.After spendinit some few weeks in
house pie«t of Mis« Fannye Bell Ves-jtv I.ou, nn>t»ne<l to Sw»*etwater lake
‘ el for the nast two weeks, returned j Siimlay afternoon for an outinir. They I,ubb«x‘k ns a iruest of relatives there,
last week to her home at Ctiion Ridir»-. |wer» accompanied by .Mr». R. !.. Rea- Mrs. I^iura M’ illiamson of Waeo stopComJiti0n SeeJi DétiMg
Artiou
Trtsimemi
Mr. and Mr«. R. T Hutcheson visit- ve« and her mother, Mrs. T. F. .Stev- pe<l over with her daughter. Mrs. R. B.
StitnuUtion of |iv«r HI* flow it net #fiou(h
McRee, Sr.. Monday and Tuesday. She
ed with the former’« [larent« here a en-.
fot rempler*
but cetnhtned wiih in»timuUuofi th*t religve» t«mpor«ry
riyde Roberts of Jefferson i-eturn- was en r«»ut€* home in con.pany with a
few days la«t week.
con»tip«tien. quirk, »eothìnc rrtaltt «r« cer' homi la-t Thui-dav after a w**ek’s friend. Mrs. Coombs, who was also u
\fj»» Ma',r f avne vi-'*e<i friend- at
u<n. Hrrbin*. « rombinattefi of htrbf. comihtnr* BOTH «ctton* «nd to thoM dicxy.
vi-;‘ ,n thi hoin«' of his brother. J. P. truest in the ,McR»h* home.
Ot»ljn li- t \\(*ek-eTld
h»«d«fhy, indigtfttiena, g**« runde«rn f#«lmgt
i
1..
K.
.Adrian
and
dauirhter.
Mar.
Roberts.
f*c
r«ìit\**d «aKtn be*k !iv«r gnd bcwyli reMrs farliw Robin»on and two child
rum te normtl amen. C*t your botti« ol
Williamson
and
«on.
i
irery,
accompanieil
by
Mi»»
Meta
tiarM
Alev
ren ' ' P<- t were pa-»inir quests " f
Herbint from dru^iitt.
frierd- a- ■! i-elativ» « Saturday. They .Mai k. arcompani««! by Mr». M'illiam-t i-i»on of Childress and Carlton McI.'shI
Mci kii
«"rtnìpany
«»ere e-» -ute To Clyde to acc nipanv v t '- mother, Mr». C. T. Beckham, left and family, attended the home coming
___
_________
_____________
_
!a
t
Friday
for
an
extended
visit
with
!
Viss C ( Terry to her home aft»-r
heinr in -heir home attendinir hiirh trii-iiil- in .M*-mphi Tenn.. and other ,
r :r!- n th« ca-'.
!
«cho<’l -h. e where -he fini«he(i.
.\!i-. .1. W llMwdv lif Abilene visitili j
A -i;niii»e -h-’Wer w’a« sriven Mr.
and Ml-. .An<!y Shou«e. rv<-entlv mar- her sen- the carlv part of the w«-ek.
M . and Mr«. T"m Williamson and
rie»i. V'-en their marv friend- »»• •■'-eil
It Means the R£.\L ARTICLE
tv.
i^' 'dren. Hazel Wanda an.? I'ow.
them
‘ heir home Tuesday eveninir.
ii T a nie-t enitivable «lay last Sun
Moil n!iirH• mad»' a pretty si'fnx’ fi
i
l
"
•: the hi me ef an uncle " f Mr-.
..
V
u
•
ni
d
•
i
v*>
the a*'ra
TaWi' f' r:
O f Bayer
GENUINE
Willia-r.- n'-. Frank Smith, near .'«an
'i-f. - •■1*1» 1,
and I’ -'i-■1 flMl'd i-ake
Am.'*!',
vh'im
«he
had
not
-et-n
for
M an u fa ctu re
.A S P IR IN
Mrs. .1t«hn Crain, wh • rn'i'l til the
>eai-.
fil -* Ilf th.
hospital ;i* Î■Kilcne
V ’ . and M«- F. W. Murrv <f l.t.hwe»-V. ir !erw •r ' a -ft' 1- .......
ku* hi > • ' nd:t: •■n :- rvT" ' •' 'i •a\n'Sib’.e. Vii. 'k -• ent ‘ he week-end with Mr. and
When you po to buy a«pirin, Rctnenltcr this for your own
Mr. ari'.1 Mr -, .!• kr .<'-••’ ! ■ and - 'T M -. I. r . .\lurry.
ju't r, meiiilH r this; Every protect i<iii. Tell y<mr friends
T*"’ '.urh the hi'-pitality i f Mr. and
of real a-pirin of alsiiit it for their pmtit tioii.
•water V -"’ ll! h»*re all
J’m.
M
-. - M K-te’i a bn'in-i^ul dinne:
Bayer nia ii u f act u re is Demand and
brother. Mr.
dav w'*h M >taniiK«l with this cro«». No get ( m naine
•»ml ^l
H'.;tchf-n-'>n. ami wa- ->i\ni ir their hinu Sundnv to
all ' 'h ;e children and iriandchdd.
tablet witlioiit this cros>» is BayerAspinn.<;5 fam'’ -■ an'! f 'i. nd-. Tho-e par( i KN l INK Bayer .Aspirin.
Mr- R •'■i f .'»■we. ’ v. uter returni- l . i,-i H -

n i E N T NEW S AND
PERSONAIS

BILIOUS
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MEMORIAL DAY

AH

M

MAY 30th
ON THIS DAY
WE H O N O R -

Fi
iora.
I'.atic
nine

— the men wl.o laid down their lives in their country’s

in* .

rauM*— who made the .supreme .sacrifice for the princi

’ Rt*ek
Til
own«
pupil

ple.« and ideals o f liberty and freedom. It, is only fittin g
that we all kee|> faith and strive to uphold these princi
ples ami ideals for which our national heroe.s fought and
died.

said
iced,
tight

«

In commemoration o f .Memorial Day, this
bank will observe May 30 as

a

FAR
A»
yvork

holiday
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Merkel, Texas
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THIS C R O SS TELLS Y O U

''.<»nr.»' '1
-•*•...• vr...= ,.- .'i; 'he ea-T i takir.t ' the ■i ■asion were: Mr. and
w»-ek n 'he h me - f her na-er,*». Pa«- I M.-. W-llard F - ’ ep and dauir^’ ter.
ti r and Airs. H Twell.
I D‘ ! - ‘ hv Ne” . if Paint Rivk. Mr. and
Th.- H rre F.cnn mie« »irl- -.f Trent ; M -. Fred Ib'i.'E'e and two chddren.

Saf*’ relief for heailarhe, cold.s, sore th.' lat,
pains of rlieuntulisiti atal rieuriti», etc.
Genuine Ba^tr Aspirin Does Not Harm tht Htar*

-

MMA

i
H irh
•! siv.e^ .r,«i a picnic for al? j
•he irirl- f thr r I'h -eh' 1 A -how-r
for
- .Ae-i.n R- If» R;ii!e\-. soon
•- ii... me Mr«. .Andv .«ihou-e. was a j
- of the picnic. One ef rhe mo«t
'n*t r> ’ irir «tur*- wa- •* m - V wedrhrir which wa- -tair*-«! befere an impmv- il altar of -.ines and f ’ -'wer-.

.A' five oVlrick .'^■»*urdnv afternoon
Maurine Smi«h and .Allen Terry were •
marred a* the home of Rev. E. T ;
John- n of Gorre. .After the impres
sive rine oerenp ny. the couple drove
to Wichi'a Falls for the week-end.
On their return to Trent a weildine
«■‘ rrei awaited them "at the home of
f'- hr'de’» parent». .Mr. and Mr«. O. .A.
Smith. Other gtiests were Mr. and
Mr«. Leslie Beasley and Patricia and
Virgie .Strawn.
iHOrfSF-n.AILFY.
Mi-« .Ann» Belle Bailev and .Andy
Shou«e of Trent ri-rited their
nup
tial vows a» tw rig'’ * Sa'urdav in
the home of the bride'« parents Rev.
and Afr«. R. O. Bailev. 172.A .‘^ayles j
boulevard. .Abilene. The Rev. Walter j
f i ’ Kelly iif Ovaio read the rimr cere- if
nr»f»nv.
j
Nuptial mu-ii- was furnisheil by
Mi«» Cleo Blinn Clark. violin«t. and ’
M«« Lucy Caton. piani«t. who irrfve
the ly^henirrin ” Wedding March." and j
Mi«» Josephine Nevin« who «ang "I
Love 5’ u Trulv."
-Vi»« Helen Rawlingion. cousin of :
the bride, and
Mardell
.‘?h«-.u«e. :
nephew of the bridegroom, served
a* attendants for the couple. The
bride was wearing an ashes of rose« i
gown, with blue and white acre«- [
•ones. She carried a handkerchief
thirty year« old. the property of her
mother, and wore
diamond earscrew«. for “ something borrowed.”
Following the we<iding a reception
•was held. Miss Velma
McCollum
presided for the cutting of the cake.
Rose« and candlelight added to the
attractiveness of the setting.
Out-of-town guests were V'irgie I
Htrawn of Greenville, Louise and Lil
lian McRee of Trent and Ideila Mae
King, Xeinda.
Other guest» were Mrs. Rawlinaon.
Frances O’Kelley, I-ois Powell and Bill
Corder.
m

fOmitted Last Week.)
An enjox-able afternoon was spent
by the sixth and seventh grades Tues
day at the mountains. Games were
olayed, pictures made and mountain
clintbing and other sports were enjoy
ed throughout the afternoon. The cli(■ u cuMut in a delicioos tapper spread
in ^ n ic style, arhieh conaieted of

Look for BcMer Flavor
With
Y o u w o u ld n ’ t believe
th at E le c tric Cooking
could make so much dif
ference in flavor! Meats
and vegetables cook to
melting tend erness in
their own juices — w ith
the ad d itio n of prac
tically no water. And in
the electric oven the heat
rapidly sears, roasts, and
prevents excessive
shrinkage. Baked foods
arc delicioublv and uniformly brow ned. Grilled
steak has the flavor of
charcoal broiling!
E le c tric Cooking re
tains so much more of
the nourishing elements
of the food that t o’j can
actually buy le^s meat or
vegetables and still have
just as much to put upon
the table!
Electric ranges cook food w ith a speed and economy which com
pare favorably with any other kind of fuel! Let us demonstrate our
new rfnges. Of course, there is no obligation — and attr.ictive terms
can be arranged.
This is the "Electrical Age.”
A Hotpoint range will be an
other step to your All-EIettric
Kitchen.

Í

Ï

/
YOUR

STOM
ACH
•

It’s time to do somcihiag i\ben:
— You cao'i look a meal m the face;
— kauog always means stomach pain, distress;
— Gas, Mlchiog, bloating give you daily discomfort;
— You’re nenous; you lose sleep; you're dragging around
••half alive.”
If that describes vou. then you already know baking soda
and things tike that don't do any lasting good.
if vov're going to get that stomach Mck on the job— to
where vou can eat what vou like and en|Ov it. sleep like a log.
feel “ like a million dollars"— isn't -f common sense to eet
after the caust?
Every dav vour be>dv must puritv itself of certain poisons
and purities that otherwise result in sickness and pain. )X'hen
it cannot do this vital work properly it must have help.
.Vlanv already have found this help m Crazs \\ater Crystals.
Thousands of them have written us: ” 1 can rai what liiike
once more. I am sleeping soundiv. I feel ten tears sounger.”
Crazy 'K ater Crystals are taken from a great cle-nsing,
purifying mineral water— they were prepared by old Mother
Narure herself. Thex are not some human being’s idea eif now
this cleansing ought to he done. Nothing is added to them.
Anvone who rtlls vou a difierent storx does not tell the truth.
This cleansing means a great deal mure than iust moving
the bowels. This mineral water —made ai home with Crazv
kV.irer Crystals— tittnsti tht tytrem —noi luit the digeftive
traa. The pan placed bv the kidneys in (his puritvinc work
IS as great as. or greater than that of the now els. And «trinkin'» this mineral water increases eliminaiuin through the kidnt'vs as well as through the digestive tract.
This explains whs so mans thousands of siaims of other
troubles be'iOes stomach diioidtrs— mans of ihr aihcv in
muscles and loints which they call' 'Rheumati n ." ".Afthritis."
or ''Neuritis:" terrible harkaches; headaches; loss ul si?tr and
extreme neryou»ness: and s«ime things less sc-rious like uglv
skin, foul breath, cit.— bless the sery name "C llA Z N ." The
wav to up-riHii a trouble like this is to get right at its cause.
\X'e do not nelieve Crazy NX ater (.rvstals are rragit. Thi v
arc niH a cure all Rut if vour
l.ft IS bring man m isfsbie
- ■' ^
by one o f these » r o u b i»«
gise them a thorough, bon
cst tnal. Get a package «o
day. Stay with them a month
at least. It will CUV vou oni«
a tew pennies a day. at th<
roost. A i'd ihen let «ou t
'•wn common sc-nyc »fit vtiu
how much bcuei you teel.

BUY THEf/. FROM

Merkel Drug Co.
Merkel, Texas

F U R N IS H E D A P A R T M E N T S
If you have a furoished apartment or fumiahed rooma

’\ \ ^ l e x a s U t i l i t i e s

Company

for rent, why not try a elwetfie^ wfewtiMaMBt in the
Kerkel Mail? It will cost only 25 centa per insertion.

PHONE 61
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BADGER W E E K L Y
{

ANNUALS CAUSE
MUCH EXCITEMENT
< AMONG STUDENTS
i<>uUy waa a bi|( day for thr
iOi*«. No, it waan’t becau.so exami.
I'.ationa atartod. It wa'« tiocausi* wr itot
«isothinK which wr had been watch*
ing §nd waitinK for fur wetHc'« and
^t»eki.
The Annual* were delivered to their
uwnera Friday at noon. Moat of the
pupils aeemed well plea-ned. Those who
aaid they were disappointed, we not
iced, huHiC on to their copies pretty
tightly.
FARKWKLL.
"
As we come to the end of this year’s
^tvork, we can look back over many
happy and fruitful hours and. yet. ov
er many errors and disappointment-s.
MJe feel that this has been one of the
best parts of our hijrh school life, and
we wish to thank every one who has
helped us in this work duriny the year.
“ If we have made mistakes, they
have been of the head and not o f the
heart." That is the reason we feel a
real pang of regret at the thought of
saying farewell. Perhaps that is one
of the reasons that we can so sincerely
hope for you who remain a better
“ Badger Weekly" next year.
— The S U ff.
'jfH A P E L .
On Friday, May IM, the Noodle
Choral club entertained the studeitt
body during the chapel hour with
songs and readings. Among the songs
were “ Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad
W olf," "Storitr>- Weather,” “ The Big
Brown Bear," “ Throw .Another Log
I/ong On the Fire,” “ The Old Spinning
Wheel" and “ Ctoofus.”

I
The Badgrer Weekly
Publiahad weekly by the atadeoU of
Merkel Hig|i School mad sponsored b f
the Senior Class of *34— Mr*. R. B.
Irria, Sponsor.

T lie S U f f :
Bditor.ia-Chiof— Walderine Haskey.
.Asoiatant Editor—Helen Joyner.
Sagioty Editor—Billy Gkrdlior.
Sports Editor— Kennedy Wbitcley.
Jdke Editor*—Jack WoM.

Thinys to Renitmber
Them By
Ml. Bui'gea.s— “ I f you’re going to
dance, you must hein ymy tbe fiH-l!»fr."
The Badgers—“ We'ra going to play
ball till the whistle Moars."
The Pep aquad— “ Wgkt ’em— fight
’em-—fight ’em. Badgers, fight!”
Coach Ii\in— “ Don’t wait
until
V*uv Senioi' year to come out,* '
The Dramatic Hub- “ Friday night
at 7:.'I0 in .Mrs. Haynes’ studio."
Mrs. Iiwin— ".Alwa.vs is a dangerous
word."
Mrs. Haynes— “ Nothing great was
ever achieved without enthusiasm.’’
The Choral and Glee club»—“ Paper
Prayers," “ Kentucky Babe" and “ The
Clock."
Miss P.ttterson: “ Now. let's put ev
erything we have into this.”
Blue Badgerettes— “ Blue checked
dresses and laughing disposition«.’’
Mis.« Martin—“ You do your part,
instead of watching to see what the
other fellow L« doing.”
Mr. Riddle— “ Don’t just work for a
grade. Study to leam. and the grade
will take care of itself."
M. H. S.—
“ Pep. pep, pep.
'Three cheers for our old High!
V’ oice* ring
Pep, pep, pep.
Just see our colors fiv.
While we sing (w e’r«* full of pep in
everything).
So forward march.
l.«t thu our motto be—
V’ ictory!
'Through all kinds of weather
We will jog along togwrher.
True and loyal we shall ever be!"
WHO H’ 4.«? FOOl.ED*
Mr. Burgess, while on a visit to
Grammar school, was complaining to
the teacher that the children were not
obaerving. Stepping to the board, he
said he would show what he meant.
Mr. Burgess: "Johnny, give me a
number."
Johnny: “ 58."
Mr. Burgees wrotu 85 on the board
without any oomraent from the pupils.
“ You tee," he remarked to the teiacher, “ they don’t obaerve."
Mr. Burgess: “ James, you give a
number."
“ 57," and 75 appeared on the
board.
Then, spying Tim O’Brien, wlv» lisp*
•d, he laid: “ Y<wj give m- a number.”
Tim: “ Theventv-thever. and twith
around if you ran."
~
'

DRAMATIC CLUB
HAS FAREWELL
MEETING FRIDAY
On Friday night, .May IK, at eight
o’clock, the Draamtic club hHd it last
meeting of the year in Mrs. Ha>mes’
studio. The program was startod by
each introducing the person to his
right ’tb the audience.
Pauline I-a«sater, Joe Earl [.assater and H'*riette R4>gers were called
to act 0 « ' 'laiiTtien for imrromptu
•stunts-“ Thi Magic Fill.’’ and “ A
Negro Minstrel.” “ Freak of Nature.”
Then Gertruile and C!«vi.« Stanley
gave Us a couple of musical numbers,
followed by a reading, “ Kentucky Phil
osophy,” by Bessie I/nj Russell.
“ The Valiant,’’ a one-act play, was
given by tfte boys of the Dramatic
club. .lack Patterson, Kenneth Cribley,
Vernon Davis, Clovi.« Stanley. Howard
Carson and the girl of the play, Mary
Helen I ancatter.
Refreshment« were served then to
the club members and to several Hsi*
tors. In our last business nuHiting, Hel
en Joyner gave a summiirv of all the
motifs and the hosts of cli b meetings.
W'aUlerine Hii«key gave a summary of
the rlay work done in the Dramatic
club this year. Vivian Davi* was elec
ted president of the Dramatic Hub for
next year.
.Mrs. Hayne* suggested that we con
sider our l•n‘■ettng closed af*er the au
dience stood and sang “ Auld I.ang
Syne.”

Schoolhouse Gossip
The Seniors have been handing ou*
their card.« in large number*.
The Juniors are g<'>ing to decorate
the church for the commencement ex
ercises.
Merkel’s g'ung to have a new gym—
auditorium, and some of the 5tenior.«
wish they were coming back next year.
The Spanish III. class have been
giHng three short plays for under
classes.
Ask Ruth Davis if she thinks she’s
smart.
Vivian Lassater U the biggest baby
in the woHd.
Ask Sarah if she IiVe.s dinner par
ties. •
Some r f the trig students brushed
some of th** <lu«t o ff their brain« Mon
day, so we heard.
We wonder'!/' 9i.>< likes t« walk on

----------- ----- ------------- K
hot days like Monday while her car

is gently moHng along beside her.
A.«k t/lara Francos and Helen where
they attained the art of putting
worm on the fishing hook.

W hy not take the drudgery
and worry o f “ wash day” o ff the
xhoulders o f the housewife?
"*W e are prepared to do your
laundry work efficiently and at
reasonable cost.

Whether we win or whether we lose
With the hands that life is dealing
It is not we nor the way we choose
But the fall of the cards that'.* seal
ing.
There's a fate in love and a fate in
fight.
And the 'oest of us all go under—
.And whether we're wrong or whether
we’re right.
We win. .'ometime*. U< our wonder.
Here’s luck!
That we may not yet go under!

i l l :

'

Give us a trial. We call for and
deliver.

that our nation may grow and develop in a manner befitting
their memory.
>•

On Account of .Memorial Day, this bank.will ao4 be open afl
^day Wedwaidsy. May 30

FARMERS STATE BANK
IN MERKEL
OFFICERS
C. M. Largent,
J. S. Swann, V'

I

W. L DiUz, Cashier.
Herbert Pattenoa, Aar*!.

Directors— C. If. Largcnt. J. 8. Swann, W . W. Toornba. J.
A . Patterson.
ra
A.
J r, W. L Dütx.

You buy insurance to
protect w’hat you have.
You

need dependable

insurance.

W e sell

it.

Let’s get together.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS
Farm Loans and aD kinds o f Iitsiirance
Consult Tour laanraaee Agent aa yon WonM Tanr
Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfeniiig
Dentist

P A U L IN E JOHNSCMf

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Merkel Ssnitorinm
Phone 183

G. W. JOHNSON
Inaarance— Notary Pnblie

to

la oaw loeatioa, next door to McDon*
aid Barber Shop— Elm S t
Merkil, Taxaa

M. S H A W .
Manager

Let us figure your Abstract
work, we can save you money
Prompt, accurate and efficient
service

Ernest Walter Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Inaarance Law a SpeeiaHy
General Civil Practice
125Vi Pine St.
AbOcae. T M .

G L A R A N T Y A B S T R A C T CO.
12412 Pine Street
nMMW 7573
Abilene. Texas

THE MERKEL HOME
LA U N D R Y

A L L 4 0 NLY«**

L E N A WEBB. Owner
P H Q N 9 .7 T

arr ;«iven..spleQdid encouraffenient to carry on. To go ahead

I

|]lin C IFFM 0 iä > 4»>4>»«
DOLLAR SAVING OFFER!

The duty of this day ix of impressive sitmificance.

iji avely jfave their all for their country. By their example we

You to the left and i to the right.
For the ways‘of men imist se\er—
And it well may be for a day and a
night.
•Ant! it well may be forever.
But whether we meet or whether we
part
(For our ways are pa.*t our knowing),
A pledge from the heart to its fellow
heart
I
On the ways we all are going!
I
Here’s lurk!
F’or we know not where we are going.

You to the left and I to the right.
For the ways of men must sever—
•And it well imy be for a d.iy or a
night
•And it wdl may be forever!
But whether we live or whether we
die
(For the end is past our knowing).
Here’s two frank hearts and the open
sky.
Be a fair or an ill wind blowing!
Here’s luck!
In the teeth of all winds blowing.
■
.1O 4
ASK :
Mildred W'. and .Mary Helen M.
why they cut up so much Sunday a f
ternoon.
Bus«ie if he isn’t a bit hasty in his
love affairs.
Kennedy what qualifications hia
wife is going to have.
Joe if he isn’t too “ infaat-like” to
pU> golf,
Sarah S. if rhe is really a man-hat
er or w-tfuld just like to be.
Si* Gainbl,' if she really went with
Murray Toombs Sunday night.
Faye why *he doesn’t like bananas.

M E M O R IA L D A Y
by it He are reminded of the sacrifices o f those who so

a

Some of the Seniors have been look,
ing as if they’ re been weeping—we
wonder if it’s because this is their
last year in High school.
------' o* ----------A T TH E CROSSROADS.
— Richard Harvey.

HOT W E A TH E R
IS H E R E ____

I
f

r^ T

CHOOSE
✓

Why Doctors Favor

0

a Uguid Laxative
A doctor will tell you that the care^leas use of Strong laxatives may do
more harm than good.

fi
)

Hareh laxatives often drain the
system, weaken the bowel muscles,
and even alTect the liver and kidneys.
Fortunately, the public is fast
returning to laxatives in liquid form.
The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action ran thus be
regulated to suit individual need. II
forma no habit; you needn’ t take i
"double dose” a day or two later.
••'V Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin gentl>
Ubips the average person’s boweli
back to regularity. Why not try HI
Some pill or tablet may be more con
venient tu carry. But there is litll«
’ ’convenience’’ in any cathartic whicb
is taken so frequently, yuu must
carry it with you. wherever you go!
Its very taste tells you Dr. Caldwell’a Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A
delightful taste, and delightful action.
Safe for expectant mothers, and
children. All drugirists, ready foi
j|ae, in big bottiea. Member N. I t A
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'W H Y PAY
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□
Q
□
0
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GROUP A
McCalTs Magasiat_____ t Tr. |
WMnan’a Horn« Coaip —I Yr.
Pictorial RoviswScr««n Play____
Hollywood Morio Msg._t Yr. |
Open Road (Boys)_____ 1Yr. |
Pathfinder (Wkly.) ____ 1Yr.

'RAFt'

? ™ «T O S n o R j£ s

/iHd Four Choitt «y Amy Twm
ilaa^^sines imbran» g,
THREE IN A LL

Y o u r C k o ic o o f A i w T w o I
'M a g a z in e « in T k i: ^ o u p
GROUP B
□ Better Humet V
Gardens . . . . 1 yr
Q Woman’s World . , 1yr
□ Household Magaame . 1 yr
Q Neediccraft . . . . I yr
0 Good Stories . . .
1yr
O Country Home
. . 2 yrs
□ Successful Farming . 1yr
□ Progressive Farmer . 2 yrs ,
□ Southern .figricul:<iritt 1>t
A nd Tour Choice of Any One
Mmzoxint tn (VoMp A
THREE IN AKL

m : i

:h

i

a U I Ne. D*4
Seorttata A^icaitrist. 1 yaar
Erarybady’s PooltTy Magaxiaa, 1 yr.
CaaHawamaa Magaaiat, 1 year
Caentry Hansa, 1 yoar
Weatratad Mechaaics, 1 ya«
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
Par One Yaar

I enclose « ....... — Pleeas send me Oe three magoiinct
checked with a year's lubecripQon to your newspeprr.
Umeam..

v fty

$ m

Gentlemen

There are no stt ings ntufehed to this
offer! Every maguine aubocription |
will be filled exactly as repreaented.
If any of your subacriptions are re
newals the time wrill be properly ca*
tended.

:ÈkO

Oeal wah aaatfcat aiiaata? A«---.a--g__a----~ ^
sirfciQS mmm agaia tarn tkaat W-QM
VHvTni
siiMa ba abtaioad sa low «rMi yoer
CLUR Na. 0*3
Pragrasiiea Panoar, 1 year
A U MX
Diait Raaltri Jaemal. 1 paar
POR ONLY
i Naas^i Fna^t^l. 1 yaar
1 CaeotTy Haaia, 1 yoar
i Erorybody’t PaoltTy Magari**- 1 V*1 AND TNIS NEWSfAPtt
[1
Par Oae Yaar

MORE?

Your G ioice o f Any One
kugazinc in This Group

« « • J

AUSIX
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^

MOPnEV
cU P

editor,

Saed

Street or R.P.D.

COVJPO'i

T»we and Stat«...
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THE M E R K E L
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1

Pub1*hc(l Kvtry Friday Mornin»
'jiuver and Capie, Puòlishcra.
T E I KPHOXE NO. « I

OBITI A R Y

r*ERSONALS
.Mis'* P o »IT’.' Barnot*
ifiu-at for iv*'' woc-k' .M '
i f St* rlinu ritv.

‘ her
MRP. nOVIE SMITH HOWARD.
\t;.i Batic ¡

.Mrs. Dovie Smith Howard, “ .Aunt
Dovoy” as she was known by her many
Mi * Mainrie E''i-a i-e‘ '.’ ; ?nd th** fimt , , . ,
.
i.,
I. - friends, ‘passed
away
where
,
•, Sunday,
. ..May 20,
of the wi- 1, t|. ,m t.a a S*.dicton
at 0 a. m.. after an illness *jf nine monshe hos h'i.-n teaching ■.ehoftl.
ths with tumor. She was horn July 20,
Floyil Hu*ehesf>n. who '•a- K-^n at
1M71. and hence was 62 years and 10
Salina.-. Folif.. for snn>o*inv- ■< b*.
months old. She was convertetl at the
ing cordially wHcomeil on a ‘ w'' 'y.eks*
age of IM years, united with the Misa“ Sdeartiainf Raue On AppiicatiaU*. ^ visi* hs>mc.
tonary Baptist church and has been
Mr. :«-vl M rti Vivipl Ha'sey and lit
ÁH obituari^-'. rv>olii<iotw o/ respect,
faithful to the cause, having her mem
-•arda sf thank.'c. etc., are olaaaea a^ tle tla'icrhter, Betty Jo, recurmnl Monbership at the time of her death at
ChrcvtjsiHic,'a«4 wtVI he char*«1 fo« : ilac niirht from a vinit with relatives
Amity.
jin Fort Worth.
as Ic per word
Funeral services wire held at 11
Mr . O. V. Penrrey of Milhunt. Okla.,
o’clock Monday iw m in g from the Noo
’ wtis the gtjeat la.st week-end of Mrs.
dle Baptist church, with Rev. Bill
In . It. l>Pffer.
•'
Kelief Work Now on
[ Murdock, officiating. Interment was
Foixied Reduced Scalei mìs?Avis w>¡rof r.eorretown, who in Rose Hill cemetery.
has lieen teaching in the Wink high
Pall bearers were: A. M. DnnieU,
Due to a reduiton in Taylor youn- school, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. F. John Ca^*. Will W'elty, Cieorsio Coop
ty's relief quota, P P. Dickinson, lo Haynes, and Mr. Hayne*.
er, Robert Shanks and Gradv Bishon.
EmRudt It. Hunter captain of the
ra! chairman, announces that it has
She was marriwi to Felix Howard
'»(•en neces'.igc to ntake proportionate border patrol, stationed at Presidio, on March 20, lOOil, and to this union
and his family are visiting his father,
riit.s in relief work here.
were born two children. Fate Aubrey
After a lechi-sk of the rolls, every J. H Hunter and family, at Blair.
and l.ouvenia, who are now 24 and
.Mr. and Mrs. F.dsel Church and
IHTSon ami familv p«issible has been
21 years old. respectively. She also
l uminated. othiIS reduced and no ad -‘ t"-» daughters. Misse.s B .nme and
leaves a mother. Mrs. .A. T. Smith,
ditional relief cases addeii. in ,„der i B.-sylea. accompanied by Mr. and age ^1 years; two bridhers. W. H. and
that the work
work mav
may be continued M rs. W F Beene, were recent visitors r r Smith, all of Merkel; three sis
through this month or. the allowance in Waco.
ters. Mrs. Marv Gay. Maryneal. Mrs.
Ml. an<l Mrs. .lack Durham and
for this office. (In an average the cut
Annie Inman. Fort AVorth. and Mrs.
!<(•: person or family has run about tlO ehildren wen* here from B rger for Essie I.azenl>y, Big .Spring.nll of whom
a lirief visit w'th Jack’s parent.*. Mr. .
. .
, ,
,
»
oer cent.
Entarr<i at ih* purtoffice at Mcrkai,
Texaa, a« second cla:$s naai.
SVBSrHiFTIOS'RlKTES
Taylor and Jortei couottes— - $150
Anywhere el*e ------------------- -12.00
(In Advanced
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The Most hnportaiit Place ¡r the World

John Bernard. Jr.. Arrives.

W ill Prwirh a* Mt. P l**i««nt.
Rev. S. J. T. tVilliams will preach
at the Baptist church at Mt. Pleas,
ant at both th« 11 o’clock hour and 8
Ip. m. 8on«lay. Everyona ia eordially
iwritad to hear hiai.
AM Ias f
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THIS IS SO M ETH ING FOR
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l&Uert at well o< *^APITAL8**!t

This is A »pwelasa o f w r K i n g with tho nswost Rowin^ton
s tyfko s t y l o ______,
r o s i l y s p p r o p r i s t s fo r e s r rsspondsnes and s th s r w r i t i n g wbrk II tho hono«
Hss standard 4-’To w ’ksyhasrd and othsr fssJturos to
maks ty paw ri tfng assy - wri to a as s p s a d il y as
any othar ty p a w rita r «
It i s b u i l t by Reaingtonp in tha aaaa f a c t o r y » by
tho saaa werkaonp and*with tha sane cara as fam
i l i a r Ranington o f f i c e models. Light in weight»
it can be c a r r i e d anywhere in i t s convenient c a r 
r yi ng case.
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W R I T I N G ONE
S I Z E MODERN GOT H I C LETTER S
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MERKEL M AIL W A N T ADS
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When you are in need of job
work, think twice before you
send it out of town. If you
will have the Merkel Mail
do your work, you will g*et
some of this money buck.

PAPER

P A TH FIN D ER

c

Fw
C
/
d

Fm

C. E. Dams and Bill .Mormw were in
Roby attending business Saturday
Svveral from here went to Merkel
Saturday afternoon for the baseball
garni , and to Noodle for their g-ame
with Wise chapc-l.

The World's Most Interestúg Magaàne

P
S

WE DO

1

son. .lohn R«-agh, secomnanii-d rh**ir
r h^rt
Dunn, local agent for the
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Li,p Insurance compan.v.
lyuis Ke'cham to Ea-1 Texa«.
' *pp-mpanied bv .Mrs. Dunn. Ls in Dat
ing Thur day morning. They will visit
^
attendance at the silother children there.
; vqr tanniversarx- convention of "he
Rolwm MansciU, who i« stationed ‘ company, held in the Baker hotel May
with a reforest ration eamp near th ej 2 i_ 22 and 23.
(Omitted Ijist Week.)
„
. . .
..
. . . .
,
p _ u
— 1 J
I Texas-I»uisiana line, arrived the latQualification for attendance de.A number from here attended the .
. - , .
,
....
te: part of la-«t week, called home on pended on production of life insuran
rodeo and ball game* in Merkel last
account of *he rritiral illness of hi.s ce in 1934.
Saturday
sister. Miss Eloi«e Man«ciU.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Smith of Pres
Mrs Bill Fugat and Mi««es Fannye
Record o f Births.
idio w* re i-isitors last wi»ek with Mrs.
Pell Boaz and Marv Collins heve reBi-y,
to
.Mr. and Mr.«. .A. D. RoqueSmith’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. C.
tumed from a w«»ek’a visit with rela-^ more. Mt. PIea.«ant. Thursday, .May
Hill. ' Uo Mr. and Mr*. D*«ris Wint
tives in Fort Worth and Dalla«, hav- 17, 1934.
ers oi .N'ondle and Orvel Hill of Truing also attended thè Southern Bap-[ Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. Burnis W’arh*- were xhsitori at the same tim«.
tist convention at Fort Worth.
ron. residing 13 mile« north of town.
Mrs J. R Dean «pent a few «lays in
.M-. and .Mrs. R bert Farley of We«ine'da.v, .May 23. 1934.
Arisen last week with a daughter who
Garlev 'c. Tern., apd daughter. Mi.«s , Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. Tom S ’ yn. 'ur.
h,Ts the measles.
Ruby Urn«*»s. of I.o« .Ange'es. Galif., Nubia. Wednosf’ny, .May 2-3. 193 j.
Mr. nnd Mr«. Hom“ r M -I.ef>d wer<al- ' W. L. (Buddie) Farley of Plea«(firl, to Mr. and .Mrs. I.eon Scot*.
T . mt vi«i'ors Sunday.
an* H-’i .M -'., arriveil Wednesday for W«dne«day. May 2.7. 19.34.
•Mr. arri Mr«. Med Herron of n**.xr
a visit witli .Mr. and .Mr.«. George
(iiri. to .Mr. and Mr.«. A. B. Black,
,‘?x-’ vester and Mr. and .Mr*. Lutker Gaple
residing south of town. Wednesday.
r*avis spent .Mother’ - fPiv with th-'ir
■M
R-iiie Hen-lei and litt'e dau- May 2.3, 1934.
parents. JD and Mrs. Will Herron. Thtf r. Ruby Nell, have return«**! from |
Mr. an«l 'Ir*. Gonwa.v -Stockton r*.. s vl-;t with her parents. Mr. and .Mr>. ^
To I'resent IMav Here.
turned to S uth Texa.« with a vi-iting VV I. Goghum. in Fort Worth. Mrs.
The Outsiders from C«impere will
hro*her of ’ ’ r. Storkton’s.
Hen.-le*' accompanied her hu.«ba.".d prisent the three-act play. “ Sila*
.Mr. and Mrs. I> F. Farmer •»nd that far n his trip to the veterans Smidg*.- from Turnip Ridgv." at the
family and Mr. and .Mrs. F. ,S. Wil
I Coxy theatre Tue.«day n:ght. .May 29.
''^.oltai at Muskog**e. Okla.
liarn* went to Newman Sunday for the
at S;15. .Admis-sion charges will be 10c
Mother’s Day service.
tii want ads P>7 divideiKla.
and 15c.
—
_. _rv—---- ■■ —
Mrs. Homer Finch and children
Read Merkel Mall Want .Ada.
Elko pictures are better. Bring ns
x’isited in Rot an Sunday.
— . .. — o----------------your films and negathes. Sie Hamm
Brother Williams wa.s here for his
Advertí»« in The Merkel Man.
, Drug Co.
regular .Sun«ii v appoin'ment.
Mrs. Thomp on and chldren of Un5*>n were .'»unduy riiitop* with Mr. and
Mri. W. F. By- otn.
"Mr, and .Mrs. W. G Hill w. nt to
' .V*v-dle V) church Sunday morning
EVERY WEEK FROM WASNINGTON
Those attending .second iiuarterly
conferenoe of the Meth*>dist rhurrb at
Loral news—y«»u g ti i( in y«>ur favorite home paper. But you cannot
Newman fhjnday were: Mr and Mrs.
be
e«juallv well informed on national an«i world affairs without Path
W,C. Hill, Mr .and Mrs. I,. P. lutwli*
finder. 'Think of all that is g«>ing on! New in«luslrial .levelopments!
T. .7. Kemn. V. P. Byrom, G M, and The all-important agricultural situation! .Acts «»f C«>ngress! (iovernJ. H. IjBwlis, Mr. and Mrs. H. F -lef- mental or«fers and a thousan«! «Mher things! But b«>w wil] this affect
you personally—TH ATS WHAT VOUnfC OOT TO KMOW.
frey and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. William«.
The true inside stno' of what goes on at Washington; understandable
Third quarterly conference meets at
and reliable information that is so har«l to find; the iiiaze «*f current
Golan.
hap|>enings and fast changing conditions rlearlv analyzed and explained
for you—that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davia attend**d
order Pathfinder with this pai>er ia the club which we have arranged
church in Roby Sunday.
for y»ur benefit. ORDHF NOW !
^
- —. _

I

LEST YOU
FORGET

and Mrs. Ton, Durham. Sunday and
Monday
1^^'"
father preceded her
COLAN NEW S
1.
<
•
P.ev** K.«v
(i.arrett
who i.s ivastor r,f
ft ,i i f death in U‘24 and also a .brother.
.
.
-------FI- 'U eff Smith, in 19.>1. Her husband
All farmers are wishirg for ram. i the R.ipt;st , hurch at Inverness. Ha..
passed away in 11 *26 .
and .Mrs. Garrett are g’ K'sts of hi.s
Crops are doing fairly well.
¡»he was a loving wife and mother
narents, Mr. and Mrs .1 V Garrett,
We welcmte Mr. Hale's family
and had lots of friends, for “ to know
i for s».veral da vs
|
our community.
was to love her.’’ M"e «hall miss
Th ere Were 71* in Sunday .Scho«>l | Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Elliott and. ^
know,
¡children of I.jhhock were wi>ek-end |
. ^no», yet we would not call
Sundav.
hei back hire to suffer so.The Golden
brother. Mivo*- • id ,
.
Brother B'ggs will preach Sunday I visitor- -.vith
Mr.. W M. Klliitt. Harrv Elliott ,s
were open wide, a gentle yome
and liunday night. Ceme and bring
«nid "come.’’ and angols front thè oth. .'san’ a Fe agent a* I^ibSs-k.
i
soiTN' on* with y u.
I er side welcon’od our lov.«! one bome.
^frs Garl Isinnon and -mall .«on.
Mr. and Mr». W C. Hill were Sun
I Ther* -he sleeps in jenceful «lurnher.
I'lerry Carl, accomnanied bv Mrs.
day idsitoi's i f Mr. and Mrs. .\. S.
I T r a n « .A. Henderson, all of .San \n- ■The voice we loveei is stili. Oh. we miss
Lnwlis. rear M-Cauley
I ber. vps we miss ber. but must Um- t '
g -lo, were visitors Wednesday and
.Mcs. .1. r .leffrev and children are
; Hi« will. knowing
iThiir-dav on the W i’.leke ranch.
home since the c'' 'U.g i f the .Anson
I Mrs Ara Brown of San Ang.do. ' VV.. rar. live to meet her
school. Miss Flora Mae wa» a giad|If w'-’rp faithful. oure and true.
ioin-sl by her daughter, Mr«. R. .A.
i:ate from .An->n High Friday night.
,A*td be gatheri'd keme *o gl. ey
|.Ma'- and »on. B- Hbv .of ( ’olorado. were
David Ijiw lis wa- a graduat" of MeI ' ths ’ a'td beyon*i thè Slue.
gui s* .M indav of Mrs. Brown's par
('auley school Friday r. ght. W»- extend
— .\ I-f'ving S i -ter.
ler*- Mr an*l Mr*. J. L. B.ir.ner.
congratulations to thes,- twu young
Mr-.
.\nnie Inntan.
: Mr. and .Mrs. .<. J. Ca'.ki'
"
■
'•*
\V
i
rth.
Texa«.
,
, ,
li-d Tuesday from .Seminoh
i. •
A great number en-ov.-d the party ,
j
” ■ • Second St.
. I " er-- . slled M inday np:
■'
at Mr. and .Mr« Thurman Kiii««'
H . .1
i id« of i *ick da” ghte •. Mi
Saturday ntgh*.
Kirk, and they re ..t her m. !i *>•• ■ Kubei t Dup.p ,\Vins
-Mr. and Mrs. Ro«« Boyd of Ni*wman I
|*er.
Trio to Convention
vi«iu*d with E. S. Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reigb and their ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barnett of Ran
ger are announcing the birth of a son.
John Bernard. Jr., on May 16. Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Barnett are the pat
ernal grandparents of the youngster,
'Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baughman of
Ghanning being the maternal grandpasvnts.

F i

Friday, May 25. 10:U

TH E M E R K E L MATT.

»'A G E FOI R

SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE OF

.THE M E R K E L MAIL

‘t
F iilay, Aluy iS. 1014.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

Tnr

M F P *^ *'*

Kl :KAL SOCIETY

Buiniss Aleri'itt, .Annis Hudson, 3Iiss
.Atikirt from I.amesa and the bride.

s r s h . w school. I’.XHTY.

S001H.E H. 1). C.

*• * **

Salt Branch Honor
Roll is Announced

The fullowinir atudenU o f the .Salt
The (kM nunihers of the Mt. Pleas '
(Omitted Last •v'e‘-k.l
Branch school, of which Miss .S'orah
j
The
Noodle
,
H«.me
Demonstration
(Sv!j' (■* to i'»«* pi'tic n (if the Homo. ant Sunday i^chool class entertained
Fo. ter i« principal and Mrs. J. W.
the ever* numlx-rs lit 'he home of Mr. I club met in revulur se*.«ion Msy t* at Teaff. primary t«*acher, are on the
o;itU' I’v'nary in .liily.i
j fh.» horn«- of Mrs. Waldo Cox.
and .Mr.-, Ous Odom Thur.-day niuht.
Kir S'"•iff;
I In commemoration of “ .Mother’s honor roll for the seventh month;
BMM. WUKKI.KR (Ue eleotion.i
Third ifrade; Delma Harris 90, DeMay 17, Gan.e.<, were niuyed a.id de- (D ay" the follcwini; proifrarr au * used
KI TK SIDLF.Y.
lii-ioii« ice cream and rake was served, j insU>ad of the regular opanin:; exer- verllc Hinrins 90, Coy Baixtus *.8),
PKRRV P. niCKIXSON’ .
Jean Payme 91, Vannie Sue Pinckley
Th'i-e rr.SSI nú. were: .Ma.y nnd Billie ci.-e; duet, “ Precious Bcik." MesdamS. U. Mr A DAMS.
92, Jeanette N ^ f 91, Pearl McMillen
Jo.we ('lick, .Marie and Connie Rf'xers. e.s Charles Bristow and F. M. Spur^
DAVE BOOTH.
90.
Eleanor .Mae and Tom Ho^an. Doris jfin; poem, “ My Mother,” (dedicated to
Fourth (trade: Linnie Fay Arm.
F >r Public .Wfiifher. Precinct No. 5:
Whisenhiint, Lee Dardiu, I,o.vc.’ and Mrs. J«)hn Reece.) Miss Cleo Reece;
stron*
90.
ORIEN H^C,GP<S.
. ^
^
Rojvt- Curb. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. S. Dar poem. “Nobody Knows but Mother,”
Fifth (rrada: Lorena Himpna 91,
A. U. F U L td S .V
\ ^
Mrs.
V.
I*
Merritt.
den, Jr., Alton, Garth, Otis, Dena Kate
Francois Harris 90.
»CLYDE SttO tSE.
‘
^ Mrs. Carl Jackson gave a report of
and Paul Odum.
Sixth »rade: Evelyn Garvin 90.
F w County i ‘«»ianiMsIpn^r,‘'Precinct
During the vacation months the the “ District Quality Meat Show” at
Seventh »rade; Hortense Armstrong
No. 2:
cla.s* will have a chapter contest be Lubbock and Mrs. J. M. Williamson
91. Annie D. Garvin 91.
A. J. CANON, (Re.eleetiim.>';
tween the odd and even numbers. gave a report of the Tri-(’ounty Fair
Eighth-grade: Pauline Higgin.s 98«
L. L. MORRAY.
Last Sunday, May 1,1, closed the first at Hamlin. Her ivport was on fool
^
A N D t SHbuSE.
“ .• /•:
,
contest with the evens ahead of the exhibits, " hile .Mr . Carl Bonneaux
F ir County ¡T m Asseasor^Cbllector:
odd numbers two chapters. All read 5 Brave a «let :lled i\port o f wardrobe ex Services Commemorate
GRADY PARMELLY.’
or 6 chaptcis. Ixiyce Curb was hon hibits.
Oriprin of Methodism
C. W. BOYCE,
So inan\ other thinp-i cla m d our
or roll pupil, havinir been present ev
f o r County CUrk:
Services eommemoratiny the 190th
attention that the pio;rram. “ Desserts
ery .Sunday during the* six weeks.
W. P. BOUNDS. (Re-election.)
for All Ofcasions,” was postfsined in year of .Methodiim will be held at the
BERT E. LOW.
in sY DKE c w n .
definitely.
Meth«)dist church at Blair Saturday 1
F>r District Clerk:
The Busy Bee club met in the home
The quilt, wi)iich was made by our evening. May 20. at 7:30, with Rev. '
BELLE W ELLBORN. (Re-elec- of Mrs. H. B. Robertson Thursday. club, was (riven away at the rejrular P. H. Gates, pastor of the M^-ikelj
t: in.)
.May 17, for an all-day quiltini;. The ! community sin(rin(r on Friday evenin(r. Methodist church as th» sneaker, as- j
F ir County Supt. of Schools;
f|ui*l that is soon to be aiven away was I L. T. Goode winnintr the award. Ade- sisted by Rev. A. .A. Kendall, pa.stor .
^
M. A. W ILLIAM S, (Rc-election.) quilted. Plans for Rally Day were dis I quute funds were raised from the at Blair.
C. A. COCKRELL.
cussed. The club voted to u.se the col I quilt to defray expenses of two deleMusic will be furnished by the McN E N A K A TE RAM.SEY.
ors, orchid, jrold and jrreen, to decor ' (rates t'> tlu annual ¡short C ,ur.*e at Murry quartette nnd everyone is in-1
TOM McGEHEE.
ate the booth.
vited to attend the services.
i
Colley "station in July.
------- — o
— _ ...
*
LEROY .STONE.
-At noon a delicious covered dish
Our next regrular meetinir will be at
I f you have any visitors. Phone 29 |
F >r Public Weiirher, Precinct No. 21: luncheon was .served. .Mrs. Joe C. H ík - Mrs. T. E. Goode’s home on May 23
JOHN P A Y N E . (Re-election.)
jfins was enrolled as a new member. when r (lemor- tration on bread mak- or 91.
F ir District Attorney, 104th Judicial Oher members present were: Mes- in(t will be yiven by .Miss .^ue Bonner,
Use The Mail Want Ads.
danies W. .1. Hiicfrins, Guy McClain, C. H I). A.
District:
------------- o------------OTIS M ILLER, of Jones County.
Roy Harrell, Luther Land. Ollie HisrM'mb-rs attendiny the meetiny at
Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail.
W. J. CUNNINGHAM . (Re-EIec- srins. .Anffus (iarvin. W. U. Beene. F. Mrs. Cox’s were: Mesdames J. W. Wil
L. CastlelKMT.v. .1. S. Pinckley, Clint liamson. E. R. Re«H"e. .1. M. .Snuririn.
t:n.)
Allen and Miss Ruth Pinckley.
GRAY BROWNE.
Carl Ia«-k«on. Carl Bonneaux. C. W.
There will be no meelintr next Seavo A’ . I . M(*rritt. W. Roundtra*.
For County Jud^e;
T E LE PH O N E THE
' Thursday.
I,, n. f '•> Charles Bri tow. H. K.
JOHN L. CAMP, (Re-election.)
M.\IL
There aúll be a called meetinK Tue.s- I Farr. F. J. Mowai'd. T. E. Goo(K-. Kir
The Mail will be glad to
day. May ‘¿1*. at ■( o’clock in the home by Good»*, Frank Carter. E. M. Tarp
receive news of ertertainments
cf Mrs. I. S. Pinckley. Mi.ss Caroline ley, Vernon Horton. .A. C. and Joe
or visitors in Merke! homes,
Chambers will judt;e the dresses at Sosebce. C. B. Jinken«. and Miss Cleo
as well as other new» items of
this time.
Reec'e and .several visitors.
(• a general nature. If you have
!• company, entertain friends or
CARD OF THANK.«.
liRUhM . SHnW ER.
!• return from a trip please tele
We
wish
to
thank
the
doctors,
our
On
Friday
afternoon.
May
18,
a
bri
I , ~ * r - ^ ~~l*~ |F^
I • phone 81 or 29
dal shower was iriven at the Compere friends and neighb-'i-.s for their kind-
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M lN > A L E
FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Several
jood younu fresh milk cow», also jfood
v o ik mule. Pierce Horton.

i

)

.n ECOND HAND ICE BOXES for
sale or trade for other boxes. Indepen.
dent Ice Station.

LOST .\ND FOLTND
T A K E N U P —Yearling heifer at my
•■asture. Owner can get same by prov’ •if ownership and paying for this ad.
3. A. Click. Merkel, Route 3. at ML
Pleasant.

IBaptist church ftr .Mrs. Weldon I ne. s shown u« during the sickness and
death
of
our
darling
baby,
and
al.«o
for
I ucas, w'ho was the former Miss Ruby
Jo Tarpley. She received many useful the beautiful floral offering».
Mav God bless each of vov is our
irifts of which she was very proud.
rz j2 iz iz iifz s v ? J Z R j'v v iR i2 iv z jz rz r
At the conclusion of a nleasant so(- prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dr.an
ial hour, cake and punch was served
Mrs. T. T. Earthman
and Children.
to Mesdames Vincent, T. K. Marshall.
Will Bejfin Her
Breeden, Clyde Aired, Boyd Tarpley,
Typewriting and carbon paper at
Ernest Tarpley, G. A'. Hudson, Manuel
SUMMER CLASS
Mail offica.
Lucas, Ben Adkins, Chester Lucas.
Tuesday. June 5th
Ray Luca.s, Oscar Johnson. Frank
Standard Typewriter Ribbon* 7|e
Merritt, M. D. Lucas Otis Hudson. each at Merkel Mail office. •
Studio: .At M*’s. Warren Saiilh’st.
Roman Palmer, Vaughn and Jones and
------------------------------- ■»
Phone 200
Misses Tressie Marshall, Leta Tarp ^ Complete line of office supplies at
ley, Mattie Horton, Wanee Hudson, Hail offica.
UZíV2I2ILZI2^j'2IZnnJZfíU VV ZIZIZ
■

' Candidate for Attorney
General Visitor Here

THE GREATEST
TIRE 600DTEAR
EVER BUILT
New

^

S '

(ORFBIDlYMn SATMUy
M AY25AND26

BTRAWBEIMIES ot. 10c
ORANGES, dozen......................... ......29c

Bananas pound 5c
New Spuds 10lbs. 10c
Fresh Corn IZ

4c

Lettuco

6c

head

BLACKBERRIES* No. 2 can, 2 for

. . 25c

CHERRIES* No. 2 can* 2 fo r ..........

25c

&
White
rS a iS No. 2 1-2 can. ......... 19c
Q

^ MA

PEACHES, Red & White, No. 2 1-2 can ..18c
CORN FLAKES* Red & White, pkg .

lOc

PINTO BEANS, 4 pounds ............ .....

19c

^ ^ A n
w
I

9 A

Giant Bars, Any
Brand, 5 bars.........

19c

PLMIENTOS, R & W 4 oz. can, 3 fo r....... 25c
PRUNES, dried, 2 pounds........... ...... 25c
ly i

11^

^small Red & White 13c

IwllLIV

1EiA

2 tall Red & White. 13c

Red & White
1-4 pound

............

19c

FLAV-R-JELL, ail flavors, package .....5c

And here's the

GOOD
NEW S
T h i s m arvelou s new'

G >3 . Al l - We at he r
w i t h i t s many advan-^
tages over, any other
tire .o n the piarket
c o s t s , youTnothing^
extra.

ALL-W .EATHER

DRESSING, Sun Spun, pint 18c—quart 29c

4 3 %
MORE
Non-Skid Mileo9«f

dllDoi

# Come see this brute-for-punishm ent — this
great new **G>3V that Goodyear has built,
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more
than offset the harder wear p u t on tires by
todayU fast-stepping, fast-stopifing autom o«'
biles . . . It's a costlier tire to build b u t n ot td
buy—consider that im portant fact too as you
look It over and w
e
_____________________
t h i n k y o u ' l l say:
“ Put on a set.**

Free Rodeo

and
Ball Game

rl N

Sat, May 26
Also Free

A run-down system invites disease.
Try s bottle of Nuxferrone. Clears the
complexion, produces restful sleep,
appetite, renewed strensrth. Sie Hamm
Drug Co.

S. M. HUNTER
Road Service— E xide Batteries
Merkel, Texas
a

A

^

n

Telegram Advises of
Death of Son-in-I^w

Standard TypowriUr Ribboaa TIa
aaoh at Markd MMl offlaa.

RED^WHITE

Sil

RAISIN BRAN, 2 packagres... ..... ...... 25c

I
On his first extended trip into West
Texas durin« the political campaifrn.
William McCraw, fortner district at•orney of Dallas county and a native
.f Tarrant county, now a candidate
for attorney treneral, visited in Merkel
Wednesday afternoon.
McCraw, who has heen campaijmnK for more than three months, has
^ nade .scheduled visits at some 12 or 15
other West Texae points. _
He serve«! Dallas county three terms
-IS district attorney and was president
*-hree times of the district and county
.%ttorney’s association.

Ernest Tarpley received a telegram
Sunday from his daughter, Mrs. G. G.
Ingram, of East End, 9ask., Canada,
informing him of her huAand’s death.
Mr. Ingram died at 8 o’clock Saturday
I evening of apoplexy. Hia wife alone
sunnvws him, as there are no children.
He and hia wife homesteaded in (Can
ada in 1914, just a short while after
they were married. They have made
two trips to the states to .see Mrs.
Ingram’s father since that time, once
,n 1924 and again in 1929.
Mr. Ingram’s death came as a shock
to his father-in-law, as on W’ ednesday
i f last week he had. received a letter
*
from his daughter stating they were
both well aod Mr. Ingram wa.s busy
seeding his grain.
---------------------------Read the advertisements in this
, paper. There’s a message in every one
of (hem that mav enable you to save
money. A t least you will know where
to find what you want without doing
a lot of hunting and asking questions,
and you also know the merchant* ap
preciate 3Tour patronage because they
Boliclt' your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

PACE F r n i

Good Used Tiros $1 mp

Gnsranteed Tire Vslcasisfaif

Battery

bag, 10 pounds___

C O F F E E S,! 5.

51c
20c

Shortening » X " 33c
CRACKERS, A-1 Soda, 2 pounds... ..

BACON S
WEINERS, 2 pounds....

22c

.......... 19c
25c

C H E E S E Sl.S’” " 19c

Service
b o il e d

HAM, sliced.

'A ‘

a
\

T H E M E R K E L M A IL

p A tiE S IA

A U l u M a u T a ilo r

"O f cour.>«e it i » ! ’’ »he uirre»*d, “ and
you’ve ifot to »top It. I ’ ncle Robert.”
The major patted her hand. “ That’»
right! I like to hear yt u. hut you
can’t »top women's tongue», child.

ifan to cry. The major eyed her for
la moment, then Uid down hU )>en.
I “ tN'hat’s the matter? Shut o ff the
water-work»! WhatV wn>nir now,
I child? Who’» hurt your fwdintr»?”
, .Vnirie da»he<i away hei- tear», chok
ing and xa^pinir.
I “ I ’m not hurt, I’m mad!” »he >aid
fiecrely. “ I'ncle RoSetr, they’ re »ayint thiiitf*— perfectly aw'ful thine«
ahoat Nancy Virginia.”
The old man picked up hi* |fen me.
Ichanically and iwlded up two set» of
[figu re». Hi« niece strangled another

Fii.hiv, May

N,i. :\ mile«!. “ Why, ye.», Anifie they’vi mack* such u fu »« about that—
|a»ki»I me—>he .»ay» her i-nuKin told I cun .»ee it, the very way people »tnra
^her «he mi«rht bring a friend. There’» at me!”
a c r-'» country race, i»n’t there?”
The old man stopiXMl short, leaning
| The old man no<lde«i. "Angie won’t

, ride I ’ve forbidden her. She can’t
ke«*t* her seat on one o f Jack 4’’ uller’»
horse».
I believe you’ re a reekle«»
young flevil, Nancy. * I »uppose you’ll
go it »trong?"
The g irl’» face brightened perceptib!}. “ I love to ride, major, and — I
l *ve horse».’’
“ Hum. didn’t think about »ivaiing
race horaes though U’ he observed
heard the story, a garbled torv, ’r i’ dryly.
Nancy'.» cheeks blazed red. “ Major,
he came home white with r*g»>.

Ym i’d tH*tter get Nancy to come out
with the truth. That’» the way to
meet it.”
” .A.» if she had anythin* to tell— .«he
can’t have!” .Angie turned indignant
eye« upon him.
ile »hook his hcail. “ N o!
But
there’s something at the hottom o f it;
too mueh emoke. Angie.’*
It era« ten dam before Had !-u

«ob.

on his cane, and iieeied at her.
“ That isn’t the reason people «tare
at you, my child,’’ he said gravely.
Nancy lifted startled eye« to hia
face; what she saw there frightened
her.
The major drew a pattern on tb«
ground with his cane.
(Uontinued Next Week.)

“ It’.« about Richard Morgan— it’« —
it’s perfi>ctly awful. Uncle Robert.”
“ By God, Helena, if I thought yxm'd
| One thiHisand. nine hundred and
ninety-nine plu«— The
major sus .started th l«!* be .«tormed fieiscely, find
pended hi« pen.
* ing her alone in ^wr reorn.
- ‘'Tell me the whole bu«ine.vs, .Angie.’’
She looked hiiW ovyr f i ^ i head to
The girl’« eye» fell before his.
foot, beautiful and in a^n t.
i ” lt ’s a horrid thing, uncle!"
“ Do you imagine you were the only
wonvan. Nancy loves wunile»« yi»’. si; j Johnson to make you a stiff cup of j “ Humph! Where did you get it?” one to read that register?’’ she asked
Si>ecial Price»» on
I ’age Roenier. and Richard i« !oveJ he
..
a.Iviscd coolly. "You look * .Angle told him. The woman had a cuttingly.
. good name, not much o f a gossip
He recoiled in spite o f him.self. Of
Helena Haddoti. a «oohisticatwl yo'.it.g j
^
either, she had it on good authority. course he had been a fcol and flown |
married woman. Kingdim
HadJ*ii,^‘
^
She was with Morgan. She’d g>ne “ Evervbody know«*” .Angie
»«vbbed. o ff the handle about nothing.
<
Heiena's hu'band. »ees the elop
ami
“ No,” he answered coldly.
|
hut holds his counsel. After the cere (into that wretcherl Kinney w..raan’s “ I — I ’d like to kill Dr. M organ!”
’’ You haven’t told me what it i» ! “ liord!” he said, “ women are the |
mony, Nancy return. I • her parent'’ shack. The child’s down with diph
|d evil!” and he heard his w ife’» langh, t
hi me, and continues to »iv Page, who theria. She and Morgon were there yet.” said her uncle dryly.
“
I
hate
to
soil
my
mouth
with
.such
|a« he shut the door.
I
all
night,
if
you
please,
taking
care
of
uiges her To divorce her husband .Mi
ta lk !” his niece cried, her face aflame. | .At first, N’ aney »u»tH<ted nothing, ,
(iordon, to release hi' ilaughtei froiii that child!”
Little hy little the old man drew the |but she felt a change, subtle, complete,,
Haddon threw his head back and
what he considers hei shameful maiitory out o f her. It had grown since chilling. The old friendly atmosphere ;
1 iuge, sells his hou.se to his iriend Ma- laughed heartily.
"M ightv convenient to have diph Helena started it, and it was very seemed to rece<ie and leave her ma- !
ior larmax, who rents it to the original
reasonable.
rooned. She fancied that it had some- j
«'wner. Helena is jwalou. of Richard’s theria sometimes, isn’t it*’’
The
major
drummed
on
his
desk
thing
to do with Polestar.
Haddon |
H
is
cool
en.toyment
of
a
thing
that
interest in Nancy, although -he knows j
nothing of the marriage, and tries to [was biting into her very soul infuri, with his finger«, his eves fixt»d on the had made a great deal o f that incident,
distant view from his wind«*w.
He he had discharged Henry and told the
make trouble, ttnee Page come- to |.»ted Helena
had
known
Richard
from
boyhood.
whole story. Major I«omax overtook .
2 STORKS
|
Nancy’s home and make- love ta he»,(
ou met Nancy tlordon in V\ a«h.Not
a
usual
boy.
a
g«Ki«i
deal
of
a
her
one
day
on
her
way
home.
•
210
Cypress
200
Pine
j
Nancy is frantic—she W a » P a g e »»at j «ngton— I mean, you -aw her there
i
man
always,
the
major
thought,
‘‘(Joing
down
to
Warrenton
tomorj
Abilene,
Te.xas
once.
King,’’
'he
-aid
slowly,
refuses to go back on her htirgain with
studied coolne.s. "T remember vour . “ It’, a darn«*(l lie. .Angie," he .said row to spend the day with .Angie and
Richard by divorcing him
her cousin?" he asked pleasantly.
.NOW GO ON W ITH T H F STO RY saying someth'eg— what \va- .he do finallv.

SKVENTKKNTH
IN S l'A U .A IH N ’ T ber. Wheie do you supjv • «he wa«?"
THh
,«7) /■ 1 >,*
( Hadiioii hi'uggco. "How thè devii
Nancy (¡orden tiade- n u » dt' tn mar.
do 1 know? With Morgan I «uppo-e.”
nage w-ith I>r. Ra-hai d Moi gan t<u
Hi', wife started. .A new and rend
fifteen thousand doUais t,, .»ave hn
^
fam ily from the disg'ace of her broth, ine »upicion laid hold of ber.
t
er Roddy's theft of that au'.ount for a * ‘ Vou look fagged out. Setter gel

U»U
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FOR r^ A D lIA T IO N
WATCHES

i

DIAMONDS

• Frequent, Convenient, Ecoaomical
Service to America’s most popular
vacation spots and largest cities.
SAMPLE LO W ONE-W AY PARES

LOS A N O E L E S
CHIC.ACO
S A N A N T O N IO
DENVER
N EW YORK

C. M. PRESLEY
Jeweler

Helena." Rich, ing there anyway?"
He laugheii .hortlv, a maliciou.ard said, not ungently, looking down
ligbt showing in the buck o f his eyes.
at her kindly, “ it’s diphthewa ”
“ She was with Dick Morgan, that’«
"1 don’t cai«.!’’ >ha '’ned. “ you're .xll." he answered her dryly. “ They
worn out- where’s the nurse* Who’s left there together— the «lay I went to
that? U'hv— Nancy Gordon !"
th«‘ g 'l f tournament. .Afterward.«. I
.Nancy, facing them sullenly, felt went to register at the hotel. I ’ve
that »he looked a fright.
¡never «aid a word aixtut it—and. look
" I came in because of the storm, here, Helena, you can't either. Mind
.«he -said sharply, " I ’m g ing now
that. I won’t be party to a scandal!”
"M y car' ¡ up the nad. Page, help
-he a«ke«l in a «mo'-here«!
■VVhv'
............
Nancy over the
hill, she’s exhaust*»!.
too." »aid Helena «weetlv. ••b.M-n .«ick 1 -Th ey’d rvg.«tered a- m
nursing all night. I .upp.i«o?”
It h a f. a ll!”
No, she ha«n t; -he can t >t,«> , ajul j Helena drew a 1 ng i>Pea‘ h. 2 :’o»^
you can’t either. Helena." said Rich. |
fees she grew aa- a -¡.vir,',
ard .sharply. “ R-wmer. can you take
He half ro-e frm i hi- chair '
a meesag. J o r me* .Send my
inarticulate exck-imanon. but |
here.
^^
rallied, straighteneii her c if and
O f course. I l l phone I reckon .«tood erect. He sank back in h:» chair
some wire
are up. Mrs. Hgdd.m. L , t h r fooli.'h laugh, like a man in
you're rontmg with Nancy and nve? .
relief from pain.
door, looked back | H i » wife wa« »ummonmg all her
full IB their faces. She wa.« outline,! ' strength to walk »J„wl> to the door,
against the »urwhine, small and slight , she mu.«t be alone! Something in the
^
d«*/¿ant.
' supprws-uíMÍ furr of her kfok »arrit*d
•'rm not coin^ in the car. 1 «
I him: h« knew he had been rn>h.
n g on foot." she .sai<i flatly.
“ Rich-' -H elena!” he -aid shapiy.
ard, m -.end the nur«e. if .«he can
-What i* it* ”
Vawe her ca.«e.”
He l«Htned forward earnestly, cau"N ancy—"
Richard look a »tep ^'tioning her with a raised hard of
f'^’f^arh. but »he never turned her I[ warninCk.
t>ead. They could see her walking ^ “ Mind rot a word of th i«!” he said
straight and »teadily across the wet , 'harply, “ no .candal inr,*lving me—
oath tí, the road
even in hea.ssay."

S1S.05
17.10
.i.70
l.’L.SO
.
27.15

C^EYHOUNO TEflMIjilAl.
~ F errier’» Service
- Station— Phone 210

S O U T H W t S I t RN

C R E Y / iiO lJN D

“ Don’t to.^'h me.

Page uttered an exclamation and
she looked over her -hoalder at
r.an after her Nancy wa» at the bsp ^him with an odd tw-ste.i smile,
o f ^ hill when he overt.sok her.
j - p , y,,^ really think I care—o re
Unconsciously, the other two .'tc»*d |„-ay ,,r the other— abou* that girl?"
at the door and watched. They «aw ¡^^e asked «,-ornf jfly.
Page reach her and Nancy tiirm .l, j eN o," he -aid dryly, “ but Urn pretty
said »om-thing, and walked on B m .l damned .«Ui'e n.rw—that you dn— for
the yvtu - man. nothing dauvt.-d, I the man."
preeaed close behind her.
.She had her hand on the d o 'r and
Helena watching and li»t«mirtg she met his eye« with fire in her l-sok.
keenly, heard the fierce cutcb m Rich and hatred. But «he »aid nothing
ard’s breath. Then «du- lookinrf UP ft*
Up in her own rootn. Helena wa.«
him and suod
her heart Jjeatin" sitting on the eiige o f her be,!, white
heavily aga rurt her i>rea.«t. .Alt the
hard. She wa.« goirg over
life and the light had run out of his and over thoee crazy moment.- when
hx*. “ A lover’» <Tnnrp*‘l." .he said she had made a fool o f herself, and
Aightly, “ they v.-ere tcire’ her vswterday lately— yes. lately »he had oeeei no
at the inn. It was a quarrel that mad*- better than a men,ficant begging the
her run out— le’.s been trmd looking aim» of love!
‘ for her.”
And all thn while it was Nancy
K; hard «toot rigid. Helena’s hand Gordon! He loved the girf.' Yet the
tightened on hi.» arm. She dared it tide of her hatred wa.« turning— not on
all ip one to».« of the dice!
him— but on Nancy. Nancy wa. a
“ Page ui a good fellow," »he «ai,f woman, and Helena knew where to
dreamily, “ and— it’s a pi tv— I don’t strike a woman. Fury ro«e in her like
think she’» worth it, is she*"
n tide.
He turned and looked straight into
She wa« ripe for any madnese.
Before »he knew it, before »he had
her face. " I love h er!" he said with
»nagnificent simplicity. Then he »hook time to think of the incredible wicked
har hand off. “ You’d better go bonm ness of what »he did, she went to the

at once, Helena. Ymi’ll get ,liphthena ¡telephone—
here!”
!
. . .
Sbe broke bc.wr, wildly, clenching i Old Major Lomax, just recovered
“her hand« against her brea.st, her long ' from hi.s prolonged attack of gout,
,cye» blazing the anger at him
got to his desk and began to figure
" I wish I could." she panted. " I on William Gordon’» indebtedness to
wi»h I could.”
him. Not even the hau.se had quite
But even her fury did not move him [wiped out Gordon'« initial plunge. It
now; he .sent her home. '
wasn’t like Ordon Of courwe there
Helena was late coming home that waa a rea.son.
day. Haddon had returned from tj;>c
Lomax had his own suspicions, fed
bank, and wa« sitting in his study 'up by letter» from hi« cousin In the
when he heard his wrife enter the trust rimpanj. Old man Beaver had
'concei%-ed a chronic distrust for young
noasa.
I
“ How’» Polestar?” she asked lazily. I (iordon. "Going on another bat.
Haddon stopped smoking for a mo- ’ hink” he wrote Lomax, “ «omething
TBcnt. "He’s going to get over it. I eating the boy—women or wine or ,
went for Ariou—first rate man. you something, can't make it oat Don’t
' lend the old man too much."
Vnow. Hiat confounded boy!”
I
Major Lomax rubbed the end of
Helena laughed hj’stsrically.
“ It
wasn’t the boy’s fault.” she said. ‘T re ^his n-se with his pen. He was thinktwwi out with Page Roemer searching ] ing of Nancy when he heard the front
for that girl—you know she ran oat door «hut violently and the rush of
of the ian in the rain? Page ia ia lore feat in the hall. Angie came in. drepwith her, aad 1 iMd to bel» him fimi ^ped into a chair by hi» daak aad hm

A SIX COSTS LESS
TO RUN
J
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EitKlnggring facts prove K.
Eiporlonco In bu ildin g'
nearly ten mNNon cars confirms It.
And the record off over 3,000,000 Chev>
rolet Six owners removes any shadow off
doubt about It: Tfco only way to got
roal oconontyin a tow-fwlead ear 1»
to inaiat on SIX eyilndora and
OVERHEAD valraa.
SIX cyUndars— no m orol— becausa
axtra cylinders mean axtra cost ffer
gas, ell, upkeep and parts. OVERHEAD
valves — nothing a fsa f— ffor the same
good reason that airplanas usa them.
And speedboats. And racing cars. They
get the MOST power out of the LEAST
gas. That*s why overhead valves are
the choice of leaders—and champions.^

f - >■

. i .

and the

[

CHEVROLET
OVERHEAD VALVE SJX
is the mo s t
a*

economica!
cor in the w o r l d

I
■
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CNCVnOLCT MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MlClf.
IChevrolet’s low detharod twlcee and
' C.M .A .C. terms. A General Meters Vah«e.
ip )a < T e «.;

,

*e%>’ *

Ä

ilei
/ and you’ll never
be satisfied with any
other low-priced car

Hug^Hes M o t o r C o .
Phone 123

Chcvrolci Sales and Sorrier

McrkcL Texas

*
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Friday, May 25, 11*34.
m

T H E 'M E R K E L M A IL

PA G E S B V m

The Box Score
SATVaUAV’H CAME.

tiTITH —
AB R H
3
Palrrifr, 3b
Tiwipaifip, If
C. Ma»hburn, rf
Byrd, c, 3b .
H. Burn*. «*. p
0 0
8. Burn»,, cf .
McDonald, lb
1 1
D. Ma*hburn, 2b
Decker, p
.
Beddin, .3b ,rf .
R. Ma*hburn. r
Ai’nwine, cf .
. 0 0 0
Dunarin, rf
37

Total

2

r

3

1 0

0

0

0

0

7
2
1.
a
3

*J 2
3 11
0 0

0 0
0

4
0
0

I

To Merkel’s Second Big

0

0I
0

0

0

R O D E O

5 y 27 14 10 I

AB R H PO A E I
1
1
2 0 2

M ERKEL—
Jones, rf Kinr. If
Childre**, cf
Bui'leeon, -3b
Sledjre, »*
McGauirhy, 2b
Adcock, lb .
EiKom, c
Wilson, p

L 0

0

5.S 1
•j
4 1
34
4
4

1

3
2

1 0
3 1

1

1

1
0

0 3
o
1
4 0 1 12
4
1
0 0
4
4
0
1 0
4
.3
.2 4 y 27 14
T o ta ls ___
2
Fcores by innings—
o
Ktith ........... .
.
I l l 101 000—6
M e r k e l___
.
000 010 0.30—4
Summary— Rum- batted in. C Mash,
born, Byrd, Arnwine. D. Mashburn,
Childre**, Burleson. .McGauithy. Two
base hit Palmer. Three base hit. Pal
mer. Sacrifices. C. Mashburn. Sledsre.
Inninirs pitched. Decker S, 4 runs, (3
earned.! H hits; by H. Burns, 1, no
runs 1 hit. Earned runs. Stith 4, .Mer
kel .3. Bases on balls. Decker 1. Hit
by pitcher, Wilson (Decker.I Struck
out. Decker 7. Burns 1, Wilson 4. Wild
pitch, Wilson. Passed hall, Essom.
Stolen bases. H. Burns 3. .S. Burns,
McDonald. Es.«om. I.eft on base. Stith
7, .Merkel 4. Time of trame, 2 hours.
Umpires, Younir and Renfro.

J

LG

/

K) A K

CARD OF THANK.S.
We wish to take this method of expressiniT our sincere»t appreciation
and L'ratiluile to all those friends who
kindly and faithfully assisted us
djrinir th“ illness and death of our
<Var dauifhtcr. mother and sister, Mrs.
D<-'Vie Smith Howard.
May God’s richest blessinjrs be with
you all.
Mrs. M. L. Smith.
Fate Aubrey Howard,
Levinia Howard.
Her Brothers and Sisters,
M AGAZINE .SUBSCRIPTIONS
W’ e will appreciate the prixulef* of
sendinir in v«ur suh«cTiptions to the
leading mayaiine«. On a great many
cf therr. if ynu want to irciude your
tubserij tif'“.
The Mail, we are in
peeiticr, to r.ake special clubbing of
fer. .See us before you renew.
Bung US your films. (Jbick service,
gocxl prints. We make enlargements.
Sie Hamm Drug Co.
Standard T>*pewriter Ribbon* 75«
each at Merkel Ma»! office.

R & R PALACE

F
R

F
R

E
E

E

E

SATURDAY, MAY 26th, AT 2 P. M.
I

WATCH FOR THE BIG PARADE-1

fbee- b a s e b a l l - free
T Y E vs W . O . W . 4 R

M.

Meet your friends and neighbors at Merkel and enjoy the rodeo and ball game.
The members of the Merchants Trade Extension As sociation of Merkel invite you to be their guests:

Sweetwater
Friday-Saturday
W. C. Fields. Joan Marsh in
• • Y O r R E iT E LLiN C ; M E ”
Sunday-Monday
Clark Gable. Myrna Loy and
W illiam Powell in
“ M .ANH .ATTAN
MELODR.\.M.\”
Tuewday*\Vedne«idav
Robert Arm.stronR, Helen
Mack in
“ SON O F K O N G ”

Wheeler and Vaughn

Blake's Dry Cleaners

McDonald (irocery

Merkel Ice Company

P erry Bros. Shoe Shop

Merkel Drug Company

f ’ity Dry Cleaners

Oasis Filling Station

Reid's V ariety Store

Sie Hamm Drug Company

Wc*od (irocery

W oozy's Cafe

J, D. Porter

W . .1. Sheppard

.Merkel .Motor Company

Woodrum's Filling Station

Burtun-Linffo Company

P etty and W est Sanitary Barber
Shop

John Dunn
J. M. Collins

Ferrier's Service Station

Modern Marinello Shop

t'orner GaraRe

Patterson's .Market

(iood Eats Cafe

Hughes Motor ( ompany

W. F. Golladay

Charles H. Jones

L ib erty Service Station

Palace Barber Shop

W . I. Peters

Dandy Bakery

Clay Buildinfr M aterial Company

Eli C.ase Grocery

H i-W ay Service Station

W est Company

J. N . ('arson Grocery

J. T . Dennis

“ M " System

Jones Dry (ioods Company

Barron Motor Company

West Texas U tilities Company

The -Merkel Mail

Barrow- Furniture Company

’ Max MellinRer

Bullock. H ardware Company
Brown's Bargain Store

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday
Buck Jones in
“ S l ’ N D O W N R ID E R "
>fonday-Tuesday
Richard Dix in
“ A C E O F -A C E S "
Wednesday-Thursday
W arner Baxter in
“ S rC H WOM EN AR E
D A N G E R O rS "

i

Farmers State Bank in Merkel

Bragt; Dry floods ('om pany

Church M otor Company

Thursday Only
Hal Leroy in
.“ HARO LD TEEN*

’

Farm ers and Merchants
National Bank

Palace open Sunday 2 p. m.
and runs continuou.«. Complete
show a fte r 9 p. m.

S to m a c h Oaa
b t/in
o t h upper and lower
out 0
Sit

ttowels. »How» you to e ^ « n d

American Cafe

.

Cotton's Sandwich Shop

BRI NG YOUR PRODUCE, TOO
Merkel Buyers Are Now Paying Top Prices
7

—atiràod ODtlrelr " * “
a

15^ L

E

R

I

K

Merkel Drug Company

A

%

ì

i -

rACE E1<,HT

THE MEEKKL MAIL
•T

OCIETY

S EK V K XS

DRtnr.F. r.AM E S,

P i ¡day, May 25. 1934.

I am rlad that I am able to recommend
a Saviour that is able to save and
keep from all sin.
Come worship with u>. Preaching
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sun
day. School 10 a. m. .V. Y. P, S. 7:.30
p. m. Prayer service Wednesday night
...
J. L. Mayhall, Pn«tor.

.Mfsilamf» 1.. C. Z»hnpfi-nniK and
e#t, Jr., w*Tf hofit^'s^s to
XORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY
contract devote»-« Wedne»«lay after
B A PTIS T CHURCH.
noon in the home of Mr*. ZehnpfenniR
“ The Devil dressed in the gm-b of
at a pai-ty of rharminsr appointments.
repotted u total attendance of 801 laat Christianity,” or “ Wolves in Sht*ep
The afiartment was deliirhtfully decor P r e s b v ’t e r>i a n J R e v i1 v a l
O
conrpared with 83S on the Clothing.” will be the subject for next I
ated with >weet p*-a-«, mo»-k oranre
S m a r t s s ^ u n d a y . J u n e ¡i I precious .Sunday. On the same Sunday .Saturday night. Wd shall turn on the I
hlo.Ksom« and red caination«, formmtr
a year ago, 77G were pre.sent.
light of the word of (iod aud exjxise j
I
a pi-etty «etting for the eame hour.
-----—
the rotten, undermining schemes of |
Dainty candies were seme») durinir the ! Dur revival begins Sunday, -fune 3
THE -METHODI.ST CHURCH.
the powers of darkness that are parad- irames and at the refreshment hour 'with R«v. G. H Markley. pastor of
Sundu.v .School at t>:45 a. m. Herbert ing in the name of Christianity.
a -efreshme lim-e-fiza with ice b»ix !th« Presbyterian church at Bre<-ken- Pat'erson, superintendent. There is
“ Spiiitual
wickedness” in “ high)
cookies was s*-i-vt-d at tab!«-' w hich I ride»- doine the preaching.
a class for all ages and a teacher for places” jg one power the Bible admon- j
.Sunday Srhool at 10 a. m. Pieachtressed the ;ank an«l g|-»-en «•««lor
al' cla.sses. We will be l«Joking for you jishes u> to wrestle against. I hate the '
'
ing
at 11 a. m. No seivice .‘'unday
I>«-as.
sWXH-t
scheme, cett'fl'«-«! wth
at
|«levil and «hall do my best to make him |
Guests of .'! r«. W«-'t an«! Mrs . Zchn- ^night, a« member« of the congregation
Preaching at di a. ni. by the pastor, mnd.
■
p .Mps«lani«-« Si«!n*‘V F«)V, Uvill attend the baccalaureate sermon
-A* S:1,A p. m. Dr. O. P. Clark, pas- | Bill Dowell will pieach .Sunday j
•Ian«!, l.igv GambitL, Jack 'ot the High school at the .Methodist tni of .St. Paul's church, .Abilene, will j morning and Sunday night. If .vou
Anderson. J. K. Bnaz. Jr.. G«-'«rg<
pr-.ach the commencement «ermon foriw-ant tr hear a real sermon on “ hell, ,
White. R. O. Pi-ar-on. Bob Mayfield.. P ’ aye* mee-fing Wedr*‘ -day even.
th«‘ gra«lu8ting cla.-s of the public hell fire and damnation,” exti-enie mis- j
H. I.. Duffer, Charles l.arg« nt, W T. jing
schools. We want you to come and jerv and eternal punishment, then hear j
R .A. Walker. Pastor.
Sadler, Milton Case. Miss..- t'eviliai
I Bill Sun.la.c night.
hem him.
Zehnpfennig, .Mary Elizabeth Grimes.
P.
H.
Gates,
Pastor.
I
We hoiie that every menilH-i of our i
tTirist'ne Collins and Nell Durham. .ST-NDAY .SCHOOI, ATTEND ANCE.
-Bible School will be present with a new i
Th< sjv Sunday .Sihools m .Merkel
KIR.ST BAPTl.ST CHURCH.
¡memb«'!-Sunday morning. We welcome j
f í l H T H U A Y /'/VVA'fi*.
I W. had a good crowd out Sunday ¡you to our services.
Mr. M I-. E'tes •.'.a« a most >urR. A. Walktr and the host«, Mr. and morning to hear our pastor preach ,
Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.
!
T'Tiseii and happy host la-t Sunday Mis. ,Snm Derìsine.
from the first ten verses of the first j
when returnin'’ from ■t’ li'ih h*- t-nind
chapter of Colossians. He had just re■several
i« <<* hi« f 'iilv and
L O C A L B R IE F S .
'■/ i/.*i \r \nTf f \ At M U *
turnod from the convention at Fort
close f ’ ’«-iids ali'eadv assemble«! in ce- I .Meeting with .^lrs. ,S.
Wells on Worth and was quite enthusiastic
lebra’ on of his seventy-fifth birthday. .Mfindn«- .if’ ernivin. m, n'lier« of «he
abtiut the year’s work.
Tbi< -eighths of an inch rainfall
A cove*-..,) dish lunchei-n, replete i Mai v Martha .Auxiliaiy enjoyed a
.Monday afternoon the W. M. U. 'Thursday mrning. ad«le«l to the earlv
■with birthday cake, was served at no<in iPioginm centering on “ Foieig»' Mis.
had an in-tructive Bible stuily comluc. Tuc.s«!a.v morning vi.sitation, brought,'
an«* th' a‘'ternoon hopr« w*t «- whiled -nna ;■«"." The «levotior>;«I was led by
t,«' by Brother Jovner. AA’e have been this week’s rainfall to five-eighths of I
awav n leminiscent conversation.
i tfr-. Denzel Cox. OtHe’ s on program stiidving the h«>ok of Revelations for
an im-h. Total for the year so far is 1
Since!,-t best wi-hes for hi* con- .„.ei,. M< sdam, > C. V. Shelt-n. C. W.
6 anil 7-S inches.
|
seveial month«.
t nue«l giasi health and happin««'were (;.,;thi;, .nd .Miiton Ca«
AA'«-dnosday «-vening al! who went to
exten,i«-,l Mr. E>t«s by .Mrs. Goodyear
Din ing the sot ial hour following, the convention gave rei>orts at prayer
.'Shannon'.« «wimming pool, open«-d
of An« n. .Mr«. !.. M. Touchstone and fr iit wa- passed to Mesdames Ernest
meetng, which were greatly enjo.ve«! for the season two weeks ago, has
M i"
!!ie Frank Touch-tene of .Abi Hig'gins. .A. .A. Mi'Gehee.
V. Shelton, by all who heard them.
pi-ove«! a most popular resort during
lene, Alls Amy .'sears, .M »s Mary hu r;.
(V.v, B. M. Williams. C. W.
the recen* hot «lav«. .As an innovation
.'-»tin
lay
School
at
10
a.
m.
Preaching
la Sear-. .Vlis-- .Miis-ie .'sc-ai-. Mis C
.. F' il Jinkens. Milton Case. at 1’ a. m. an«! 7 n. m. B. T. .S. at 7:1.^ thif %'eai, Ji'hn Shannon is using the
Eula .-sears. F.velyn S«ar- and .MI . I n D i-tn. T. M. Alldav. B .M. Tip-I
p. ni. Prayer me« ting at >- o'clock W«m1- reserv« po«i! to catch up enough water
E'tes
I n. B 1 klev. Ciitler. anil Miss Mabel
sc that when th«- big po«iI is «Irained it
ne«d,\ evening.
M-rree.
can be re-filled wiihout the loss of any
\ vnn n\ih:\ n u i f
time to patrons.
CHURCH OF c h REST.
.A n-.o•st yithiisiastu meet ir g II*' the
■■c 1 n r A TF r n y p i n t r x r r n .
.-i«
rvicps
for
the
wei-k
are
as
fol
N. .
M« rkel Woodmen Circ:
T*-, *■ m, 'if Mrs. .-« D. Gamble wa- lows- B;S!<- s*u«ly l ord’s Day 10 a. m.,
•Anifing the earliest to start coni-j
1 « . the
.AG-T was hell! Friilav, May
-ne of a prettily appointed grad- preaching 11 a. m.. young people's pro- bining this year, J. T. Warren hirv -st- [
Fifteen n.embers art«nd,-,i thi' meet. I'lati-.n dinner Friday «venir"’ when
ed about l..V)0 bushels of oats la»t ]
n g : among them was .lanie B. Gae- Mes'iam«' Henry West. Frank Mc- giam *1 p. m. an«l preaching 8:;>0 p. m.
.Saturday on his 2.3 acre farm on .Mul- ;
Frenchiag
««ch
AVedne.sday
evening
'■'er, distr . t manager, who nre'i«ie<l a- Farlarii and Gamble entertain«-«! in
with g«:n«l singing by a g«iod size«! au berry creek.
Guarilian.
■ r
<*■ Miss .-«arah .'^henpard who
We •c'-re glad to have Mr'. S. K. is »his ■■ear erailiiating fr-mt High dience, the best attendance the Merkel
M A G A Z IN E SU B SC R IPTIO N S
Pike w ih -IS. She had Uen a member i'ch^ ^l Th« entertaining room.' were church ha» had in many yeats.
W
e will appreciate the privilege of ,
You are invite«! to attend «hurch
of the t'-rcle over forty years. There j profusely ilecorat«*d wth summer bins,
sending in your subscriptions to the ,
with
us.
were four present, who had been mem sonis where Miss Elma Mae Gamble
leading magazines. On a great many
The Elders.
ber- over twenty-five vears- Mesdam- -present«-«! ea« h giie-t with a .'senior
of them, i f you want to include your
Î» a^_Ho|lingw'orfh. .Mi-Candless and cap upon arrival.
subscription to The Mail, we are in
N AZAR E NE CHI'RCH.
Polley.^frs. Bertie Barnett and M rs.'
. g'. I ..<«-. .. .... .-cr- Th- .Aivistle
Paul in addressing position to make special clubbing o f
Katie Church r«-ceive<l J.o-year pins. Vc
■
.• ••-, mirda'ur« Timothy penned the following words: fer. See us before you renew.
The;." were presented by .Mrs. Garner. ■sui' «
favi rs for th<- l*ovs an«! "Preach the word: be instant in sear.^
Mr®, .\fary Vanlamlingham was not ha* *'■
r B'.ing -Js your films, tjuick service,
^on, out of season; reprove, rebuke, ex
pre-er* *o receive her pin. .Applica- fo rr i*y marked th<- «vening’- engooi!
prints. AA'e make enlargements.
hort with all long-suffering and d«)etbms I .Ml', .-^allie Matthews and Kil
Sie Hamm Drug Co.
....
f ,(• AIiss«*s Sarah Shepitrine; hut after their o«vn lust« .«hall
lian Matthews were pas.sed on.
-pard Rillie Gardni-r, Billie
B,'rnice
heap to themselves teachers havThe charter wa - drapitl at a prevI. Helen Livner. ’ /lis AA'hitelev. ' ing itching ears; and they shall turn
inu« meeting in memory of Mr«. Mary ■r.-.
’ Mars'"'«'"!
C’ pra Franc«-s
away their ear« from the truth, and lÆÆmafEfEJETcÆfEfZ/cÆÆfg/ô'E.'EJai
E. laiRiK'ca. our na’ i< nal president. 'In*
-• AA'anda Hunti-r. Me««:-«. Davshall be turned unto fahle«.”
Mrs. la R . ■era was a woman of high i(! G.'mbl,-. Jack Daw«on AVest. Jack
C OZY TH E A T R E
There are more people in the world
i«ie«ls and t<> know her wa« to love her. 1/iw,. Ja«k Patti r«on. E. V. Moore.
to«iay that would enjoy “ pulpit fables”
A short program was rendere«! by .Ali!'.
Tuesday Ni>ht, May 29
.-Shannon. .l«"e Cook and K« nthan there are that would be pleased
memlK-’-s, including grtmtings by Mrs. n«'d". AA’ hitelev.
w-ith “ thus «ayeth the I.onl.” There
At cS:15
Elizabeth .Allday. piano section s by
Mrs. Pearl Holingsworth and a poem. H n v r n F y f > \ . < T F A T r n X C U P. is a great «lemand for teachers that

Compere Outsiders
Th. Home Demonstration club met
lust
w:th M-s. G«-o-i»e White on Fri.lav. hut the man that will preach the word ! \Vi)l preiscnt (h e three-act o la v
May n . with Mrs. J .’J. White end
Pur'^F
1'^*<'''1 <’ P'>n r i » |
Mis- Tuna AA’hit«- eo-h. 'lesse», Everyand is rather out of «late. Rut *‘ S i I a S S n iid f iT e f r O m
»«
' ne b -' light cak«-«. which wer« iu«lgf-«l
Turnip Ridge
by .AI-«dames Richarrl*, 'îub'ett and
■-■'■■ . Wl «■’er, r, -a, chiirr h an«! Rich- ¡Tier,fro. Mr«. F. A. Polley’' white lay-j
.XD .M iSSlO N— 10c and 15c
>»USIC
,
er -ake was d>«clare«l the best. Mrs. |
J ? J U Z J 2 J z iV 2 i? iz n jw z m i!j2 J z n jv
c. r. Church «lemon'tra' -d angel f««od ,
Mr s. Win n. Williams
/ D E L '« P A R T Y .
cake. R.-cipes, -w-fre ex<-ban'p-«l an«l
T*- Fi'iel’ - eia-' " f "b- Pr«>'h«-*-'r-I
Jack .Anderson gave .m interest- !
T E A ( HKR
rvzsvijuznruvis2izszrzi?jzszszizi
If h met :'"r ; h«.- ''«gula, bi- Ing ’ <■ '.ire "^n thi care '. f the skin an ! !
iar
’ ««•'■.thK' l a " l a r'v Fri<lav rvrn'r.g hair.
of
^
in »h b-im«- "if Mr. aril! M''« S'lm IIr'e.r.ch and '-ake plate was s«.rv,-d |
IM.ANO
stir-.
. _ _
---to th« following members: Me«<iames 1
t
hi■'
D ita Garn'i«*e ,, ,r«i'i«'««i
,
For
I . »"hurch. AA". A. McCan ile'.«, 1.. .1. ! Enroll any time. For term.-s approg’ am for the «venirg m -wh .h
Rer*r"-. W. L. Blair, R. .1. Math, j l)ly at my residence on Oak
AI.L OCCASIONS
♦ofiV the party nr. ar. a.rplan".- trip to '-W-. Sr., R. .1. Mathew-, Jr.,
F. \ Street.
« i *
\-«r'-t;'" n'.ied cities <{ the -.vf i I. -whic h A. P' l’.ev. J. B. Campbell, C. H. ,
'were pre«ente«l by --ime -nte'e'fing ',!■ n*' B T. Siiblett, .Mack Buzbee, and j Why i.-< the Avhistle of the SunMISSIE’S FLORAL
.'hine Sj)ecial or any fast train
game or fortune telling. She further Misst- Alary Keny. .Maurice White
a tom- or dejrree of the .scale
ent, -tamed the das» with rea.ling-.
, an«l N"-la Provine, an«i one visitor,
SHOP
^
higher Avhen apnroaching than
The class then held kanearc.o court Mrs. Richards,
’.vhen receding?
and trie«! a few mernb«Ts who had fail
ed to appear at Sumiay .S«h,K.l the
previous .'»unday.
Ice cream and cake were «erve«! t«
Afessrs. and Me«<lames Emory Jon«-«.
Bob Dunn. B. B«'nd. Dee Bland. Mack
Tucker. W. A. Thomns'-n. Ollie F'lX.
W. J. Derstine, Mis«e» Aileen Davis,
Vera Walker. Dota Gamutte. Marv
Demtin*. Messrs. Grisham Dowell,
^ ..
You should try our tractor fuel— it is great
M .rr.y, R.lph
«'.tk -r. 1« «■ r t « - !'''" «'• • ■ '’
»»
C » « , . . Mr,. S. r. Viik.
»""i
« P P r « > a t s you r
'bu.sines.s.

E L I C A S E G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries’*
Phone 234
Prompt Service

«

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

S T R A W B E R R IE S "
BLACKEYED P E A S bÍ ^ - ^
FRESH TOM ATOES""'
NEW P O T A T O E S S not;
BANANAS

25c

25c

3 pounds..

10c
3c
17c
25c
15c

Per pound !..

Strictly No. l ’.s

yellow fruit
Per dozen ......

Catsup
Hams

Prunes
Bran

14 oz. bottle
2 f o r ......... ..
Picnic Size
Per pound
No. 10 can
So Called, Gallons
100 lbs
Sacks ___

Pork & Beans

Sugar

16 oz.
Cans .

37c
$1.16
- 5c

10 lb. sack - ........... 52c
25 lb. s a c k ..... .. . $1.27
Pure ( ’ane ('loth Bags

Crackers
Peanut Butter

Raisins
Corn Flakes

Quart
J a r ___

4 ivnind

pkg.

.Apple Butter

FLOUR

21c
25c

K.xcel Saltines
2 pound boxes

P.*r
Pkjf.
38 oz.
Jars

29c
10c
19c

Yukon’s Best $1.80
Light Crust
$1.95
Canadian Rose $1.60
■au

W ILLIA M M cCRAW
for

ATTORNEY GENERAL

“ Snuies.” read by .Air«. Nancy Policy.
A ' the conclusion of the program re
freshments we.re served to .Ale«dame«
Garnn. MidtlK-ton. Hollirgnvorth. .All.
day, F'ike, B»'rtie Barne’ t. Edlian Barn.-*- P.u— ll. Polley. M-Candless. Pro.

/>

FLOWERS

IC E

PHONE 141

CiUaranteed

Permanent Waves

KENNETH MAYFIELD

Makes prompt deliveries any place

CALL US FIRST

j

Independent
Ice
Station
Noma Lee Beauty Shop
$ 1.00

Oil Wavet^ #2.93 and .*3.50
Finger Wave dried 2-5c
( a l l 1.56

T w o Blorka South o f Methodiat
Church

To Our Friends

Bill Sheppard and C. V. Shelton.
Propa.

PETROLEUM MARKETERS
COMPANY.
*

Served Three Terms as District Attorney
for County of Dallas —Only District
Attorney Ever Elected to Serve
Three Successive Terms in That
,
County
“In seeking the favor and suffrage
of my fellow citizens, I do so on the pledge
of a fair, im.partial and independent ad
ministration of the affairs of that office.
The general good of the people of my na
tive State will be my ob.iective and in its
accomplishment my sole guide will be the
Constitution and Statutes of the state and
the decisions of our courts.”

V. E. SMITH, Manager
Merkel, Texas

Phone 2

(Paid for by Friend* of Bill McCraw)
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